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Daily Egyptian
nive rsity a t C a rbondale

On the Strip, amid the record
2O,()()().plus crowd, broadsword
t randishers, bonfire builder.;
a nd buzzed bees reigned.
Max Headroom was a
popular costume this year _
despite minimum elbow room
The Chicago Bears' Jim
McMahon was popular, as
were othe! Bears' players.
Appropna tely , the murderous J ason of " Halloween"
fame was almos t everywhere
But. he was either sedated ,;
in, an uncharacteris tically
fnendly mood : he didn' t hurt
any one.

Most of the Halloween
staples were there. Baptist
Student Center members were
handing out cookies and
pamphlets. A "Jesus Saves
From Hell" baMer and a
" repent cross" - followed by
red-clad " boys from hell" _
were paraded through tJ-e
Strip despIte crowd jeers.
M&Ms were popuiar U:.s
year, especially green, which
s upposedly are Iibidoactivating.
A huge wooden and card!><>ard G<!rman U-boat, making
Its way through the Strip drew
anti-Nazi chants. Soon ' there
was little left of the boat execot
scattered bits of cardboard ..
An OCcasional daredevil
climbed the uti lity wire outside
American Tal', only \() be
pelted by C1ymg beer ca.ns.
However, to the merriment of
the "Safe Halloween, Save
Halloween" promoters, there
was a minimum of Jage
lobbers.
A-costume contest was held
Saturday night at the corner of
South Illinois and Grand
Avenu e s . Jim Prowell ,
chairman of the Halloween
Core Committee and a cont..;,
judge, said the results or the
contest would be released
today.

A bevy of boIlII........ ""IIowMn ~m. Ixhlbll .t 1.111 _ _ _ to .............. F....... on _
.-

There were fewer targets
this year because the Derby
gas station sign had been

removed and the First
Nationa 1 Bank and A "ltrak
signs had protective shielding.
The Dairy ()"een sign
remained unsCi" .ed, uut the
Happy 1M sigr was damaged.
Early in L", celebration
former students, some of
.. hom pushed children alo:'g in
carts, were amoog the crowd.

Gus Bode

City police arrest 250,
By Cllrolyn Schmidt
StaffWritOf

Gu. . . . the crowd •••
tighter .,an a .lx1llck-ln
more ••y. then one.

See_,P_s

and intermediaries" who
helped negotiate the release
and said the United States held
the militants responsible for
!be ·other Americans still in
captivity.
Speakes said he was
" hopeful" that some or the
other five Americans still held
hostage in Lebanon would be
released.
Asked if a deal had been
made to free Jacobsen, the
director of the American
University Hospital in
Lebanon, Speakes said, "Our
policy is that we don't give in
\() thP. demands of terrorists
and we did not."

I"I~ _ ........
...... ~

75 fewer than last year

Moslems release U.S. hostage
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.
( UP!) - David JaL-obsen, held
hostage in Lebanon by militant
Moslems for 17 months, was
released Sunday. White House
spokesman Larry Speakes
said Sunday.
Speakes said Jacobson was
s till in Beirut, but would leave
as soon as wea ther would
permit. He said initial reports
showed that Jacobsen, 55, was
in good bealth.
Speakes read a statement
issued by President Reagan, in
California for the end or Ii six·
day cam~ign trip before
Tuesday's e1.ection.
Reagan thanked "partie:;

..... ' - . _ ,

Speakes said the government remained "hard at work
through a number of channels" to win the release or the
other hostages but refused \()
elaborate. He refused to say
whether the United States had
direct contact with the Islamic
Jihad, the group that has taken
credit for holding the
American hostages.
"We remain hopeful, but we
cannot say, either way ,"
Speakes said.
"We wiU hold the captors of
the remaining American
hostages ... responsible for the
safety of those Americans. "

Carbondale nolice made
about 250 r ests over
Halloween
weekend ,
roughly 75 (~wer arrests
than last yeat .
Among this year's
arrests, 64 were for reckle:;s
conduct and 140 were for
underage possession and
consumption of alcobol,
Carbondale police said
Sunday.
The Jackson County Jail
was filled \() its 32-bunk
capacity both nights. Jail
personnel said at least three
people were taken to
Williamson County Jail
Saturday to alleviate
overcrowding.
Most people arrested on
city ordinance violations
were released on $50 bonds
and notices \() appear in
court. Persons taken to jail
were arrested for felonies or
were unable \() post bond
after being charged with
DU!, jail persOMel said.
Lieutenant Michael Reno

said Carbondale police had
to wait for jail space to
become available at .bout 6
a .m. Sunday. " It did not
pose any inconvenience to
us because with th~ large
number of people VII duty
we were able to safely
secure ~Ie being held,"
Reno saId.
The emergency room at
Memorial Hospital reported
92 Halloween-related injuries, 42 from Friday and
50 (rom Saturday. Most or
the injuries were scalp
lacerations and twisted
ankles. The majority or
injured people were from
out or town, hospital personnel said_
A registered nurse on
duty Sunday said none of the
Halloween-related injuries
was serious and everyone
was treated and released.
Although several scalp
laceration injuries resulted
from beer can throwing;
many or those with scalp
See POLICE, P_ 5

This Moming

Merit pay topic of closed city meeting

Revelers rock
with bands
-Page12

stall Writer

Gridders tied
for Gateway lead
-sports 20
~,IIIgh_IO.

By Toby EcUrt

The City Council will bold a
closed meeting tonight to
consider a recommendation by
City Manager Bill Dixon that
management;levei employ~
receive ment raISes despIte
major
cutbacks
in
management staffmg and pay
levels.
At issue is whether
management employees

should be deprived of across
the board raises in fiscal year
1988, but be eligible for performance-related pay adjustments.
The council agreed to hold
the closed meeting after
Councilman John Yow raISed
questions about two points
concerning merit raises in
Dixon's comprehensive plan to
eliminate several city
positions and limit com-

pensatioo levels in others,
moves that would save !be city
an estimated $160,000 annually. The council a~ed
the main body of Dixoo·. ,Plan
last week, but a~ to

~r.aises~~oo a ~.!d
meeting could be scheduled.

Under lliinois law, meetings
\() discuss personoeI matters,
including merit raiaes, may be

closed to !be public.
Under !be proposals approved by the council last
week, five city management
~itions would be eliminated,
including the director of water
and sewer services, assistant
city manager. an unspecified
position in the fire department,
housing and energy director,
and director of human
resources.

Island Tan
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Race to N ovem6er
Governor, Ueutenant Governor

Education funding boosts
top Thompson's priorities
"PntcIa~
SWlWrIIer

Stevenson says projects
involve too much politics
., JDDe RIInar
SWlWrIIer

Gov. James Thompson, citing BuiJd
Illinois projects, promises more or the
same as be nms for an unprecedented

Gubernatorial candidate Adlai E .
StevensGn
is running bard to spare
the state four more years or hiS 0pponent, Gov. JamesR. Tbompson.
He bas to.· He faees a 100year incumbent and is I1IDIIing as a thi."CI.
party candidate. Stevenson left the
Deuiocratic party to e8C8j1e ".!!!rdJIC
witb .-adical Candidates who won two
pCl8iticms 011 the Democratic tictet in
the ~. The CBDdidlltes, Mark
Fairchild for lieutenant goVernor and
Janice Hart for secretary or state, are
,f ollowers of extremist Lyndon

m

fOW"th term.
Lt. Gov. George Ryan, Thompson's
=i;:of~~ is aeeting his secood
Tbompeoo, a Republican, claims
that funding for IIliDois ICbooIs is the
higbest ever because be started wbat
be calls the Illinois Better Schools
Program.
A propcsed 9.5 percent increase in
education spending and stricter
1lJ'8du8" . requirements in 1987 are
'Videnc.. ..a t be is committed to
promoting better education, be says.
ThomI(J8Oll approved a $250 raise in
the Dl8XlDlum amount awarded to full.
time college students through state
scbolarsbips in August. Part.time
students' maximum award was raised
by $125:

LaRoucbe.

After leaving the Democratic ticket
Stevenson 1ined the SolIdarity ticket
and selected
J. Howlett Jr" a
former associate circuit court judge,
for his running mate.
Howlett, who turned down a chance
to become a circuit ~ to join the
Solidarity ticket, is taking on a role
once beld by his father, who ran
against Tbompson in 1976.
Stevenson, who was a U.S. senator
from 1970 to 1978, first ran against
Tbompson in 1982 and lost by the
smallest margin in the histo!-y or the
ll1inois gubeniatorial race.
Stevenson said politics is influencing

Mi:';e1

As chairman or the Small Business
The lliinois Education Association, a Advisory Council, Ryan helped
recommend
locations for small
consisle..t su~ or Thompson,
business incubators. Soutbem llIinois
again if, s~.bis candidacy.
Ryan baS been active in drug will receivt! $6 million from Build
lliinois funds to establish the largest
on
ms. He is the
president or
Teams Organized incubator in the s taw.
Thompson said be bas balanced the
for the
on or Substance Abuse.
S.T.O.P . Substance Abuse arranges for state ':lUdI!et each of his 10 years in
orfice,
while cutting the size of
proCessioru;l athletes to speak to young
people a nd urge them not to use drugs . ... ~,"-5

prevenae
'

~~.!tta~:"'&u:~:Sf:

Fairchild .wants esc
.,Tom '''lI0II"
SIBIl Writer

·tb t
Like a man WI ou a
country, Mark F~d is
runn ing for lieutenant
governor without a govern~.
The Illinois ballot lists
Fairchild as the Democratic
candidate for lieutenant
governor . There is no
Democrat runni::1 fo~
governor, courtesy
AdlaI
fled
the
Democratic party after

~~'son

Fairchild a disciple or fringe
political ' extremist Lyndoobe
LaRouche, won the right to
Stevenson' s running ~a~.
Stevenson's new I1hnols
Solidarity Party was born out
t f
Fa'.cbild's
~teW:S .

u

Faircbild and secretary of
state candidate Janice lIart
threw the Democratic Party
into chaos last spring when
they won primaries that made
them beinocratic candidat:es
on the November ballot. While

riiliOiiii'iliiZiilI
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DeaIoa'ats ba""~
up the pieces,
Hart bave been keepiDa a low
profile, saying' t6ey've
received deatb threats.
Fairchild has a platform,
a1tboui!b his views, like those
or his leader, have been either
discredited or ignored ~y
mainstrea m
illinOIS
politicians.
Fint among his aims il! to
escalate the battle . aSS';DSt
AIDS. Calling acquired 1Dl.
mune deficiency syndrome a

cresting such an atmosphere.
Build illinois has been another
victim of Stevenson's attacks. Calling
the program " a wasteful use of tax.
payers' mooey " Stevenson says the
program has a lack or direction and is
a ~ witb which Thompson plays
politics.
Stevenson, who says be's the only
fanner in the gubernatorial race, says
... ~, ~_I

....... that_
~~...ttect.ld
t.j~,ti~IIIe
- ti4I11_~u..
lIIllia'tt'itli~e!ing
t~

m1IIIoa Americ:aDa FaIrebIld
sa,. " If saving the Ii.... or our
citi%ens is not an issue, then I
don't know wbat is."
He also wants a beefed-up
effort in the war on drugs,
charging that other candidates
are soCt on drug emorcement.
to
Not without state issues
comment upon, Faircbild says
TIIinois shoWd not give up on
its heavy industry by allowiDg
a shift to a more consumer·

' - Its _ _ _ . . eqIGrts,
be sa,..
s~ :",!,~

vpromoting'7"~ 'beo. hopefiwill

keep F ' . ~ '!'. of or Ice.
That procedure entails
chin~ the spot mar ed
.. S..... ;..ht Democrat," then
~-":"!'""
the spots next to
tary or
levenson's and secre
state Candidate Jane Spirgel's
names.

':e':'
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Opfuion & Commentary

Dixon, Gray shine
as two lesser evils
U.S. Sen.tor for Illinois
To u.s. Sen. Alan Dixon, there are no issues, just friendships.
In nearly 40 years as a ~blic figure he's never lost a campailpl
for office. Since "'i IiIilug the Belleville pOlice magiatrate~'s
tm
1949, a broad smile, !l bandsII2lte ani! II gift for r~
names bave been Dis tra~r!!: for success, regardless
C!IJlTeIlt events or issues.
Ironically, it's this penooability that's irritated his opponent
beyond measure. State Sen. Judy Koebler, R-Henry, says Dixon
does this to broaden his circle of friends. He won't deny this
entirely.
Koehler's ftrst weakness, however, was trying to beat Dixon at
his own game. To tMt end, the senate race bas turned into a
smiling maleb, with botb candidates excbanging insults tbrougb
the gaps in their toothpasllH:ommercia1 perfect teeth.
Dixon bas the experieoce .t smiling for exteDded periodIIaDd
at being a natlooal-scale
Even at being the voters' pal,
Dixon excels: his margin 01 victory in his initlaflllBl Senate run
.... the largest in J1Iinois' history, nearly 80 percent 01 the
IIOIIUIar vote.
- ({oehler's only campaign focus is SIlIJIIOl"ting President
n~s policies, which doesn't say much lOr her -independent
tlve abilities.
OIl'S nice, but be's. COIISJIicuous\y obscure senator. U be's
DOt • baDdwag_ or a DOIItIc:o 01 the new w.ve, tben what is
be? Even be doesn't..-n Io~.
We bad ' - - ' a better cba1leDger would try to face down
smi!in' AI. Bulall we bave is Koehler, so we endorse Dixon.

PiiDtician.

:!i:

U.s. RepraeDtative forlllblols' ZZM Ceqreu...... 1*trIet

What's reeUy sad is·that this campaign, the sequel to the 11184
COIItest, bas been a showcaae of buman aCCOllljJllabment aDd
energy that the office bean' t been with incumbent Ken Gt'ay, a
sometime West Frankfort resident aDd celebrated Florida beach
bum.
In the center ring 01 this circus is Gray, aloog with former
Williamson County state's attorney .Dd Gray .gitator RaDdy
Patchett. Both bark like doberman pinscbenI but bite like

g~-::'tallC!l.~S

something amiss with Gray's television
.-:ommercial
just a ~y computer printout. It
stretcbes the Jength 01 a legislator s office, a marbled ball aDd
the capitol . . .. It's IIUIJIICIS4!lL to represent about 40 mOlltbs 01
Gray's achievements.

........u.

01..,....",--_

Ob.oou.iy SGuI'-'n Illinois' , . ·ndard of Uvi<oI.l>-a" IID_~. TIIa. . . . _ " " ',
Gray's)lllane _
, _
dat... and dry deaDinC ~Ia f .
bIs pre-'I'ruman suits.
Patcbett, who's done little since lII84 but sit aDd wait to
~e Gray again, f.von . id to the Nicaraguan COIItras. He
began his campaign with an alleged ooe.t bill sKie. 'lbe "contra"
tumedout to be. Wasbinarton, D.C. sboesalesman.
Gray's litlany-wltbout-rogic style reminds I,. 01 • letb Century
"miracle elixir" ~ : bIi pnIIDI8a don' t lut beyood bia stay
in town. Patchett s not u f1Uby but be's also DOt u IIIII8It. B_
could be let the Republicans set him up with • bops contra?
Wonid the GOP waIIt OIl him to
too?
bard to c:'- the . . . . 01 fwo evIIa. Gray. Itoweverl..bas
_
experience• • _11 ...... him. Let'. hope be lela au bia
butt aDd does aamedllnllIMful.
.

It·.

c:c.a.r-.

Letters

Kilquist is not the man fC?r job

As. criminal juaIk:e major'. makin& four day . . . . ratbel' ~I..~ ~'lbe~~
._ a - t of thaD lm!." n.e aweepinI _ - - - abIfis. TI .........."
cIIanIeB boil down to notIiiDI. rem. i n .t tbe •• me

I find ~

Sheriff Kilquiat over that 01

James N_ ridlcuIoua. You
have .pparently bought the
empty words 01 an even ~
tier cudidate. You indic:ate
tbat Kilquiat bas made
sweeping i:ban&es, incIucIin&
" incl'eued night aDd weekenil

All be bas done is removed •
number 01 oIftcen from low

more

.....d arGU!Id, eajIeciaJly in •
such. wide area u J.dIHn

~trolaDdfllUl'insteedoitbree

Shift oIficen, allowing

oIficen to patrol ·the streets
ooeata time.
"Further, Kilquiat bas
reduced work stress by

.etiOll sbifts aDd DIaced them
011

hiIb.ctIon abIffa.

Tbis is alright, exc:ept when

there is • fniU inc:reue aDd
therearenot _ _ oIficento

County.
Moreover, the dramatic
reduc:tIoD to II four-day wark
week baiII down tofour 10-b0ur

=.

Is Big Jim affordable?
",. Ibe eIeetIaa tII'aw. ~ t
SJU-C atudeata have • c:bIKe

to make. Do _

want a
governor w bo will rut
educatiOll at tile forefroo 01
his agenda or do we want ooe
for wbam educatiOll bas been
only • second.ry consideratiOll?
Tuition bas increased
dramatically .t all the state
UIliversitis under GO\'. Jams
TIanpaOD. Tuition .t SIU bas
jumpIid from _
a year to

Doonesbury

..r:.In~~

miniatratiOll for a yearly incnueof r1.5 percent.

Project this inc:reue over
the next four years aDd tuition
will again more thaD double to
. . . . . yearinll1O.
AlIt youneJf this: Can I
reeDy afford to pa~

more years 01 Jim
?
- Sa. AIIr....... juiw.
c-,.Ier 8daee.

BYGARRYTRUDEAU

DAVENPDRT.

JIIOIIOtODoDI tub tbI!y always
did, ooly for more hours per
day. _
Tbis is banIIy a renontion
in deUnI with jab atraa. I
would like to I\IIIISl that the
D.E. editorial staff make •
greeter evaluation before it
decides OIl wIlD to tIIdaR.
rather thaD ...,... the
empty words 01. piIItidanbook, line aDd ....... - Erie
8w......
• •••••• re .
CrtJaIaaI .....uee.

Deer photo
was taken

in pOor taste
This is in opposition to the
picture in the Oct. 16 Daily
Egyptian. Isn·t there anything
else in this town to take a
picture of? I think a picture 01
• deer lying in a pool 01 blood is
in very poor taste. Top it ofl
with a truck aDd you bave a
cover story? Come 011 1 - Jim
LYJIdt, oeaIGr, Bailie.. AdJIlbtIa.... u..

D.E. endorsements
disservice readers
Tbis letter is in response to your 0pini0D
aDd Commentuy coJumn Oct. 21. in whic:b
JOU endoned • cudidate for Jac:bon
County Clerk.

'lbe Dally EgyptIan makes 110 mentiOD iii
SaDdra Calt·. -slatanents. whic:b c:aII for
improvemeut 01 the c:ounty
oIIice.
Calt's IIppOIII!Dt promises to _
Faner
IlaU·. ~CllDplter system to taDy eIeetiOD
baIIotII. Under the current systr,m, the .....
are c:ounted at F8DI!" IIaU and DOt with •
CIIIIIpIIter owned by ';be COIIDty.
Calt·. CJI!PODeIIt bas aad a ........... _
that . . been anytb;.ng but illIiatrIoIa. fte
D.E . • tates. "We'd like to - ... Ir7 ...
baDd at nmnill:! a poIitlc:al oIIice • RIp ..
two below c:ounty cIerIt." U the
cba!lllela bad been taken, the D.E.
~ lIMn is 110 oIIice below CGIIIIty cIerIt ..
the ClOUDty Ieve!. ~ D.E. trte. to
do ¥Oten 01 ..ac:bon CouDty • (aWl' . " litfarminl ~ 01 the candida. . but ratMr
does tbIm • dIaservIce by , lviaI them bed
tnfarmatiOll. - Larry
......'hIniIiIL

cIerIt·.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

II!:

lila..... ......

1..

"It's slranle to be IIICft radIaIllhu tile
.u~tiGa. rmba..... ~

tm.. -

8dRiIt Abbie

refIedIaI.... - . . . . .

-

POLICE, from Page 1~.....:...:...:.~lacerations said they were hit stoppiDg traffic. 1 asked wbat I
with clubs, the Dune said.
cIicf WroIig aod all they did wu
E~ room- patients crack Jc*es;" Miller said. "I'd
started comiDg in about 11 like to kDow
they bar..d;'.:11. both Dlgbts. Ho.pital cuffed me. 1 didD t bave a beer
penocmeI said DIe EmergeDcy 011 me. All I did was talk to a
room also became busy arouod girl in. car."
IIOOIl 011 Saturday wilen ~
AIeuDder CoIe'~J 519 South
awUeaed aod realized tIiey DIiDoiI Aft. _ me oaIy bar
were injured.
dted fer viOiatiJII the dty's 1
Reno saicI feller WMpons a .m. cIcIsiDc deadline.
aod dancert- objects from
caaluma were conflM:ated
this year !baD in previous
yean. "People baft ~
IIIiDC more COIDDlGIl_ this
year," he said.
government aDd trimmiDg
'11Ioee wIlD bad weapOIII aod welfare rolls.
a~ cc.....n.cated were
Tbompaoo approved the
aJIowed to pick tbem up at the IIUI'dIui! of the Du QuoiD State
police statiOll fnltu 1 to 4 p.m. tair fer $3.3 millIOD. He said
Sunday. Reno IIIid about 35 the fair was aD importaDt
items were COIIfisaoted. ill- instrumeDt of ecoDomic
cIudiDg kDives, ~ban babl, ar-tb fer Southe' ~ 1l1iDois.
caDes, swords, bullwbipa,
ThompaOD tates credit fer
water guns, pildJforb aod a briDgIng Build DIiDois' dollars
black glove with blades 011 the to SoutJiem Il1iDois in the ferm
fmgers.
of improvements to the Giant
Police processed arrests City State Park Lodge. DiDlDI
made .. the Strip at the space at the lodge bas ~
COIIIID8IId . t in the parki.Dg doubled aod DeW cabins have
lot of the
NatiGIW Bank ~buiIl
of CarboodaIe. Wbi1e most
TbompsoD pledged COD·
were arrested fer UDderage tiDue;I support fer the caal
driDtiDg aod reckless CGIIdoct, iDdIIItry i8)'lD1 that be waaId
a few people arrested conceDtrate on IDcreased
protested that they were ill- eftcrblin~.
tof thec:barges.
_
ThompaOD said be waaId
TIle first Halloween arrest wart to build more priIOIII in
wuatabout7:30p.m. Friday. the state. He said in additiOll to
KeIth Miller, a student at decreasing overcrowdiDIl,
Valparaiao UDiversity, wu prisoas provide ecoDomlC
cbaI'ged with \IJIderaJ(e ac· ar-tb aDd employment ....
ceptaDce of alcobol aDd portunities fer ibe· art!8S -r.,
possessioD of false
i· wbic:b they are buill
dmtiflC8tion. Mi11er aod his
The elderly also have
frIeods said be did not baft a received iDc:reued services
UDder the ThompsoD ad·
drink wilen be was arrested.
"I wu taJkiDg to a girl in a miDistratiOll, Ryan said Ryan
car aod this guy grabbed me revived the Teclmical Adaod said I'm UDder arrest fir visory Committee 00 the
AIIbJ& wbic:b
is .......
made up '"
dIrecton
"'.foIle
tJIfer -w- to Ihe _17·

wbr.

WILL

TIle first arrest for reddea
CODduc:t was made at about
10:45 p.m. Friday.
ear·
boDdaIe police said they will
prepare a report 011 bow many
IIrresbl were .~ts, local
resllleDts or out-of· t......D
visilor'!l.
SIU-C aod state police said
they waaId reIeUe arrest
stalistics OIIl1oaday.

MOM

EVE
FORGIVE
YOU.

THOMPSON,
STEVENSON, .
from Page 3 - - from Pag.3-be'D ~ w-. by fuDdiDg
agricuItiire .-rdI to eo-

.tl:t

MASH,

_t

.....

from Page1-~~

bJ=·

caurqe ar-tb in the martel
of farm produeta. He says Uy

fiDding creative ways to
market farm products - sud!
as selling com to mate
plastics , fabrics aDd
lubrieanbl - farmers caD sell
the products fer higher prices.
Stevenson opposes ThompSOlI' S idea 0( prisoo site
selections, aod says if be were
governor be would tate the
politics out of the selections
aod build near dties.

Cost:
5365 (Packa.e + transportation)
5275 (Packale Onlv)

.~

.Astun!cI....,...,...

· .0Uft6.lriptrMJl'~

·Aljfllid~'OI'.,..... ..ltfted ...",,·A~trtintheShtt.ton"I"

ODe of the first tbiDp
SteveDsoD would do as
gcmmar, be says, is to appoint
a DeW minot. Commerce
CammiaIon aod tate actiOll 011
blab utility rates.
Acc:uaing Tbompsoo of
~ tOIl much time 0Dl of
die state aod not I!DOIIIIb time
011 the job, ~ said thaI
if eIec:f.ed be will "retum the
state capital to Sllrinl!fJeld."
StevelaOII, who says be's
c:oncemed about the _te In
government fJlllUlCell, said be
would find mooey to flll8DClt
stale ........ms by' c:u1tiDl
_ I e in stale pvemmeat ani!

-.........

"A"Wi/!dW«'l*tYwfthbeM .t

YOUI TOUI DAn:
~2-11.1

ma:::

~u::""L..owed

tasw.

said tbey·WGii\ilIMftlbe party
011 the strip were
Six-packs of beer were
gOiJlC fir up to $5; ~ fir a
slice of pizza ranged from $1 to
$2' aod sweetabirts went as
~ as $20. TIle ~pest
souveoirS were free Car·

IIiI!h-

bOIIIIale 1Ja1IoWeeD" buttoos

beiDI banded out near the

comer of South DIiDOia aDd

GraDd avenues.

onGraDdAveoue, wbere~

revelers are usualiy tamer a...
in _

of a cIeDIe-JI8~

food
~~played
aod baDds.
L_,-"-

Frida~ aDd 0Dl4~ .......

playeG Saturday.
But the party did come tc !UI
end. ADd wbeo it did, the

oumber of arrests was rougbIy

ecpI to last year, tbcJu1!b the
nUmber of injuries was sligbUy

~~-------------------------e:.
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Election '86: a summary of candidates' views
SECRETARY OF STATEiDc:umbent Jim
Ed3ar faces a c:baIlenIe from
Democrat-backed, 1111Dois
Solidarity Party lICIIIIiMe.JaDe
Spirllef. The Domloal
Democratic caDdidate is
JaDice Hart. Edpr toull bIs
tough stud apiDIIt clrw*eo
drlviDg. Splrgel waDII to
l'eIIi6ter voters at driver's
H~ eumiDiDCstalkml.
Repu\IIieaD

UND CONGRE8810NAL
DISTRICT IDcumbeDt
KeDnetb Gray, D-West
FraDtfort, II faciDII hiI-=-t
cbal1eDge from Rep#JlieaD
RaDdy Patcbett of IiIAl'iDD.
Gray said be wu~ to briDg
\ obII to Soutbem DJiDois.
l>a~cbett supporta 1'l'nl!~t

.....

ReagaD's ecoDOIIIic Ilk.. aud
aid to CeDtral American

V.S. SENATE - Democrat
AIaD DilIOII, ~
·
a aecood
term.. faces a
from
RepubHcaD Judy
oehler.
DilIOD, a Belleville Dative,.aid
be wanll to iDtroduce a tax
blU. Koebler. a .tate

repnMllfatift, lAid ... p\aDI
pUaIJeIPnIIdeDtBeqaD'•.

producll. RepubIicaD HCIUIIGB
said be waoll 10 provide
traiDIDg pr'OIraIIIS for local
1I0verDment treasurers.

lI.t.
LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT - Twelve-year
iDc:umbent Bruce RIc~
D-liIurpbysboro,
faces
RepubJiCaD c:balJeoIer HermaD Wrl&bt of .\ma. RIcbIDOIId, former IIurpbyIbaro
mayor; iaId be II a beiDater for
educatiOll, apieullure aDd
tourism. Wrllllt, former
cbairmaD of tile VDiaD CcuIty
IDdustriaJ Board, said be
waoII to reform ~'s
campelll8ti011laws.
8'111 SENATE DISTRICI'Democratic iDc:umbeot GleDa
PDabard of Carterville is
nDIIIiDII apiDIIt Rep.JbIicaD
RicbariJ SiDIDla., a JIIarIaII
buai"""PD'",

117t.
LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT - James Rea, DCbriItopber, II I'IIDIIiDII for a
fifth £erm a,alOlt Doria
BoyDIOD, R-lilarloo.

lilt.
LEGISLATIVE
DDmUCt· - Democrat David
Pbe\pI ci Eldorado II I'IIDIIiDII
for a - . J term apiDIIt
Repub!lcaD Guy Labr of
MeCrapoJiI.

COUNTY SHERIFF Democratic iDcumbeDt
WIllIam J . KIJquiIt faces a

cIIaIIeop
J
_ J. from
Nea.
.~

WILL

MOM

EVE
FORGIVE

you.

=1IcaD
II

Improved offIeer

IraiDbII aDd c:oaperatiOll with
_
J8w
qeDcia. N_, aD asaistaDt
eaf~t

prat_ of law

_.-t

at SJU-C, wull to start a
ci~' m- watc:b ammittee aod a youth officer
JII'IIII'8IIl.

COVNTY CLERK Democrat Robert Harre1I, 1J-

year~~
apiDa~
Saodra

Call.
said be baa
created
mODey-.aviDII
JII"O!P'8IDS that have become
iDodeIs for other COUIItiea. Calt
said abe wull to \mprow!

ALL

CONDOMS
(au......)

15%

OH

... ..........,501...,

. . . , . . a smart SoIvki
..pr..11 .....

ACTIFED
_MilD

9C
Limit 3

........ " ....
SURE
IlOLLL-ON
.40..
!Ieg. or
..........ted

29C
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Briefs

Today's
Puzzle

1 Complllln
6 Ranch animal

APPUCA110NS FOR Test
l...glisb as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL) must be
received by Educational
Testing Service by Nov. 10.
Information and registration
materials are available at
Testing Services, Woody B204,
53&-3303.

or

INSTITUTE OF Electrical
and Electronics E~ineers
sponsors a pr-....;,nlation by
Ned Jacklin, SIU Alumnus 4
p.m.todayinSTC204B.
'

SCIENCE

FICTION

Magazine is accepting stories,
poems, articles and artwork
for tile sprlug issue at 7:30
tonigbt iii Student Center

ActivilyRoom D.

,0 Eft
'4 Airport

device
,5 S"*,,,
16 Swan genus

17 Auerts

, 8 Slzo
20
21
22
23

25 Baking

w.r.

3, P_lscarf

32('_
33 Jungfr~. e.g.
35 CoIn
37 Uoney units

«

VH8I1zo
Reptile
" Holy -I"
Office wont.
Egg dloh
Darkened

45_

ALPHA KAPPA Psi meets
5:30 today in Student Center
Mississippi Room. Pledge
induction will be at7 p.m .

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS
Speech Team will meet 7: 15
p .m . Tuesday in Communications 2020. For information
call
Steve
~iroscbik, 453-3226.

47 Surmise
48 Poplar
49 Not r.i horne

SO Horn.t
~

Danca halls
57 8r&t 58 Key

59 Seamper

e.~.ee. oe

fo

f

""

••

a~

:

••.......••.•••.•....
.- . .,..
.

63 Jazz piece

DO_

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.
2 Harangue
3 - of March
4 Jot

homesite
30 French

5
6
7
8
9

32 Hom In

Vetcll
Hair source
Viva-voce
Orums1tck
Bleck and -

'0 Jot down
,'CI_
,2 N"'""Qod
,3LocI<
19 Byzantine

empress
2' Crag

60 DiSllflfee
61 GOI! of
thunder
62 Incline

SOCIETY
FOR
Advancement or Management
meets 6:30 tonight in Student
Center Obio Room.

24 John25 Splits up
26 Hospices
27 Btcarbonate
~f -

28 "ArI" au1hot
29 FOR's

pain'.

34 HocI<ey
g<oup
35 Nudge

37
38
40
41

Soft drink

Strmg
Rhythm
Pronoun
43 Flour maker
44 Tennis word
45 Practk::e
46 Disccncert
47 UnHed
49 Prognostic
5'~·.""ip
52 Gr_julce

53Klndotlhow
55 Frequently

56 " Brawl": Sp
57 Contains

INSTITUTE OF Electrical
and Electronics Engineers
meets 6:30 tonight in Tech
AlU. The film "The Miracle
Force" will be shown.
MlCROBIOLOl;Y STUDENT Organizatior will meet 5
p.m . today in L fe Science n
450.
PROFESSOR OF mUSiC,
Sleven Barwick, w'JI give a
free piano recital ~t 8 tonight
in SbryncI< Auditorium.
. . - II'ftJDBNT

:fPC

Exceed
- Aviv
Sprints
F.oIaogod

27 Relief
30 Staffed

38
39
40
41
42

:

the american
dancemachine
Performing origina l chore·
ography from the last 40
)fUrs of classic Broadway

musicals.

_ . _. . . . . ..M.

$12._,9'"

cam-

mualty, BiBel, wID . - at ,
toniabt in Student Center
MaCkinaw Room. For information call Rabbi Leonard
S. 7.o1l, 5.1409.
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D~ar

'1 •• R.waR.
...... _

... '.orl.................. ..

.... _ _ , of .... (U.............,. the ....

_stolen t r - 41. ' - "'11. on-....y.
0ct0Mr27.
Call .........." ' - t of ____lea . .

JM..7746 or 453-2827

Members of the slue Family:

The SIUC family has a long tradition of being generous to those in
need. Mobilization of Volunteer Effort (MOVE) is coordinating the Red
Cross Blood Drive Sunday, November 9, through Friday, November 1~,
in the Student Center Ballrooms and International lounge.

EtASH FOTO
.:;:c:"OuIIllty

100 W. W.lnut ~
~".IL

".-3100

SIUC has gained national recognition for its outstanding support of the
blood program. Since 98"" of us Wiii need blood ~etime during our
lifetime, a gift of blood may mean a gift of life to someone close to you.

.,%., tr-ISIIIm

Giving blood is simple and safe. We urge all memb-!.s of the SIUC
family to respond to the urgent and increa~in·g need. Appointments can
be made by writing or calling the Office of Student Devl~!opment.
"S~5n 6, or at the sign-up tables throughout campus.

.Onlyphotoflnw..ln
..-.
.... _ t o _ KOII.I&
cheMktry In • II a _ _
.
with 1(0lI.l&. . . . . . . . .. . .

Please help maintain our community blood supply. Someone will be very
thankful you did.
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Dancers add 'lovely' body rhythms to music
ay....,WlanI. . .
fJllartainmantEclitor

Sometimes confusing but
always lovely. the Alvin Ailey
Repertory Ensemble performed a tlJree..part dance
concertatSbryockAuditorium
Thursday.

1be eusemble. composed of
students from
Alvin Ailey a American Danr.e
Center In New Vork, performed "StreaID3... a recently
scbolanbi~

~

fear and mating. wblle during
the dama movement. anna
and legs moved In harsh
anglea tbat. seemed 10 suggest

a recitativo and a tameotosa.
Accompanied by Africansounding. percussioo-based
music by Milos1av Kobelac.
what bePn as a shaky. simple
a.embIe piece became exciting and sboddngly erotic.

anger.

The

solo

and

duet

movements in "Streams"

were clearer and more

ef-

fective than the euaembie
movements. 1be ensemble
movements at the beg\JInInc
and end of the piece often
seemed disorderly. as though
the dancera were scattered
around the stage bigelypIgIety Instead fI performing
together as a group.

Sylvia Waten. artistic
director 01 the ensemble since
W14, said "Streama" Is merely
a " pbJaicaJ- lnterpretatioo of
the music" that does not tell a
featuring the cboreal!l"1lllbv story. Vet, "Strl!l8lD1" seemed
and music of Kenneth to follow a dramatic
Knudsen. and "Icelire" with progression of man from his
MO!'e coberent as a group
_ ·usic by Pat Metbeuy and creatioa 10 Ilia deveJopmeut of piece was -" Knudsen ' s
Lyle Mays.
desinll and emotl_.
Variations." wbicb featured
1be "sll'eama" of slowly five dancen performing a
In each of the·three pieces. moving lines of dancera at the varietY of styles fnIm ballet 10
the dancera seemed not 10 beginning of tbe piece Broadway..tyIe jazz.
follow the mUSiC, but rather. 10 suggeated theprimevaJ walen
Perfonnen DeSousa. Lynn
accompany it WIth barmool.e6, at the beginDIJ\gI of Earth. Tbo! Jacboo. Wesley Jolmson m,
rbyt.lmia and melodies createO recitativo.
magnificently Peter Moore and Elissa Rosati
~ their bodies. Although they perfomled . by MeIIaaa De
began "KnudIIen Variati_"
differed In dance and music Sousa. suggested birth by In what looked like '!!Pstyles. ali three dances moving from awkward. fasbloa street clothes. SmilInII
redefmed wbat it means 10 be ~.!'lw off-balance steps 10 at the audienc:e and at eacli
human with the seemingly
leaps and strefdlee. other. the group seemed 10
impossible movemeuts and
following tameotaBo and . parade their clothes and
powerful emotioas created by scberzomov_tssuggested simple five-step mov_ts as
the dancers.

~~1s~ t"a~~i~;

Similar to a claasical
symphony. "Streams" was
composed of different
mov_h Including an aria.

eJectioa procedtll'fS In Jacboo
County.
COUNTY TREASURER Democratic Incumbent Shirley
Dillinier-Booker faces
I\lIpubIIcaD ~ Lanny
R. Rednour.
ftrllt

'iJ.
:oall::::

In District 2, Democrat
ot Gorbam is
running against a-bJleaD
James Gladaon of Murphysboro.

Robert Koeim

In DIstrict •• Democrat Mae
Nelson of Carbondale is

~.=-t=-t•

Doria Weawer of

nIIIIIIDI ........

blgb-energy jazz steps.
seemed 10 fight each other for

audience attention.

Walen described "Knud"!D's Variations" as a high
energy piece about people wbo
are " very turned 011 by ttr.r
own egos." A1tbou1!b the for.us
was 011 Individual egos. the

At the SId of "Knudsen
VariatiOal." the dancera again . . DAMCEM, ......

S.L.-S••V ••
.OTS.L
....LP.
KiDko·..
At
eeIf-aenicc - - - COftftllia.t, hlah
copIa aDd reduced prices. It does DOt mean
uyou're aD your own." In our eelf-eerrice centen we
prvride ,.... plenty of coplen with • raDF of .,...bIlitiea.
ADd. friendly. hel."." otaff_
KiDko·.. We'U help you help younelf.

..18lItY

16*vie

GrWt Cllll*l.GrWt II8CIIIIe

en ............ ·A_""-S.I.U.

It Could
Cost You The Interest
On $499

COUNTY BOARDIn tt\slrict 1. Democrat
Lawreuce F. DIetz of DeSoto Is
running apinIIt Republican
Willi!im Alstat of Vergema.

c;;;-

put 011 their showy urban
clothes and marmen; and with

At SOIn~ Banks,

modemizati.., of the office.
~. a former bank officer. wan~ to implement
weekend office hours.

In Dislrict 3. Democrat
Eugene Cbambers of Murphysboro is running apinlt
Republican Lyle Atbg of
Mulphysboro.
In Dislricl 4. Democra t A.
Darnecea Moultrie of Carbondale is running against
Republican Anthony MiIeur of
Carbondale.
In Dislrict 5. two seats are
up (or grabs. Democrat Loreta
Kay Allen of Carbondale is
running against Republican
Randall Stearne of Mur- 4..ygborv Coc as full tau:;. un t..'te
board . Democrat David
Coarad of Murpbysbci'o Is
running against· RepubIicaD
~Ray WIIeIy of Muru 10 fW an unexpired

As the dianCen slripped ofl
tbeir slJ'et,l clothes 10 reveal
softer. more revealing
costumes underneath. the
daDcIng aIao became softer
and lea audienc:e directed.
Knudaen's music seemed ooIy
an UClI!IIdinI and cIeIeeMIng
puIIe of rbytbm with a vaguely
~meIoiIy.
.

If You Withdraw One
Of These From An
Interest Checking Account

ELECTION,
from Page 6

:l:'tedp~ In

tbouP staging a fasblOllsOOw.
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'DANC£RS"f from ~
' i~OB

WILL

commUnieatiOll between the
cIaDcen was stro..~ aDd kept
the simple aDd oIleD <:GIIfu&IDi
movements consistently

MOM

EVE~

fudDaliDg.

FORGIVEr

"Ic:efire," the lut piece in

you.

the concert, began with
b8JIetic:. J'OIDIIntic movements
that follond the mllllc more
rl,ldly than did the
dIiJreatjnIpby in the first two
pieces. Ai the 11)00II of the
IIIIIIic: mCMId ~ Ice to fire,
. the cIaDcen ilecame more
spirited aDd

no.-

of red

aDd yellow bepIi IIhowin&
fl'Glll beaeath their white
costuDlell.
'l'bougb esc:i1iDg

aDd filled

with tn:mendous talent, the
AMn Ailey CCJDCeI'l suffered
fnJm a few miDor prabIems.
'l1Ie dancer's offslHe were
0fIiiD Visibie to the aUdieace,
which dlslracted fl'Glll the
-tale perfomumce. Another
was that wbile the
mlnimaliat, mostlf per-

.. ubmn

ClIUioo-based mUSIc was

apprapriate to the dances, the
......... rII)ilhm bec:ame
ted!.- WbeD the daDcen

repealed movement combiJiatiam..

Clarification
'l1Ie "-ic:aII AIIaociatiOll of
UniYersily~' chapter
at EdwardsviIJe bas fiJeiI a
=.on with the D11no1s
timaI Labor Relatiaa
Board to be a c:oIIecliye

hIIrIIaininI

faailly atSIU~

tative of

AAUP, as a national or state
orpnIution, did not file the
~ti:.:w bas AAUP's
filed a
10
SIU~

=

Shirley
ger
Boo1[e~
JACICSONCOUNTY
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MarrIed 10: E. wl!rM ........
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Come and Support our
.college Bowl VIII Teams
as tHey fig It OU1 ~~=l=~"'==:===:;:::::=-":=~~~~;
• ht t th ,. I
"'d,uu~l"ng this semester, next, or in August,
the rll
0
e Ina
now's the time to get your Graduate.Portrait taken.
round of competition,
It's quick, easy t do, and will make Mom very
in a battle of brain power
y.
•
and super smarts!
0 make up a missed appointment, call 536-7768.

ja

Y.ONIGHT.TUESDAY

.0IIIIdI . . . . 7 PM

AdnIiIIion it
FIEEI

Me=--.

,-."

~wnEANDSUPPOnGIIAnY -"'"EOAlID

cor·I·BGI
BOWL
VIII

M......lMac:lliMwloo.-"SbNlentC...

,

_._~_""C)o.T_"_

ut hurry, the photographer leaves soon, and space
is limited. Do it for Mom. For Now. Forever.

Obelisk II

V..:arlv\nll

Fast times
Ghosts, goblins, gu

W......."... and punk ro::kwa . . . . 10'" In on tit_ ~

aft

Rod K....nleln. 01 Cherteston. p;xtnoy. Adolph m.t the acorn 01 a f_ .n~ pertl. . on
Hitler .board an ewtl .ub. Kroenleln·. c:reetlon IllInoi. A.... u. who cru.hed hi. craft to a pulp.

Wild Blue Iaad _Hat " - Vwo balta out a
charua lor an ............ crowd Sa1unIay. WIOd

baat"""'-,

- . . . . 01 the No r:r.ter Lon MInIe1rtee CIHRW, of Du
offer 8ft alWn8tlN . . . . . the
Page 10. Daily Er.aptiaD, NowmIIa"' u.

l)yofn.

Iii!'" _ _ of eIJt banck Ina! perton
A _ FrtdIy and Satvtday.

1 Carbondale

- '

!rs converge once again

uti> Ullnol. A....... Sawrday. TheM two declined to II.... _

Greg Paul play. the role of .I n organ

problem. Paul • • lophmore In theat...

grind..••

wa. on. 01 lhou.. nds 10 hit the atrtp.

monkey

with

a

pituitary

.......

eral

In _rch 01 caYity creeps. the
I..m. from left, lal1l'ii NeIman.
U .. Genepy. Bob Bonanbetger. HNtIMr H8w1l8lland SI .... Gariepy
..rt....inwa iui .... iN, 1M S~.;; Frld:, ~h!..

don Orand

Bob Dunonty.lunlw In ..,. ~ INJIeIIM'OMII, queIIa a hot 1I*st ... a be.
bonQ. Dan 0.-. junior hl ........ ~ the Iv....... wNle Scott SWzyk, fafleft,
.......... Inan:hl~ _ona-two-thi. . GoI

FraIl! left, Ann ..... IccnctI, T_ 1IIcInM. ~
......... end Kalil LMr WIIIt 1ft line I« .... dog FrIday night.

Bands' -success gauged by encores
Iiy P;ula Bucko ...

"D
•
ueVleW

i"l>.

Sta/t Writer

They were dancin~ in !be
street. Well, m06t of f .oem just which bas an album out on the
Electra label, played a 9(fstood around downing beers.
Bu: if audience participation minute set of Southern
is indicative of a band's suc- rockabiily style tunes, which
cess, t..'len Wild Blue and the included "Keep Your Hands to
Georgia Satellites were the Yourself," the group's latest
Halloween weekend's success s;ngJe, and !be George Jones
stories. The two were the only ~me "White Lightoing."
The Satellites kept revelers
bands to he prodded for encores, which were gracioosly dancing to a steady, bard
driving beat and f'OWerful
provided.
Also malting a good sbOWUlg vocals throughout Its perwas Carbondale's own Love formance.
Rhino.
TIlE I~MEMBER Rhinos,
FRIDAY'S SmEET party dressed in Halloween garb,
featured locaj bands Burning bad its audience dancing an
Giraffe, Don' t Ask, the Rhin06 Grand Avenue from tbe
and Almost Blue. Saturday's opening of its 9O-minute set to
entertainment, sponsored by the c106e. The band opened
Miller Beer, was provided by witb a medley of "Take Me to
Reaction, Wild Blue and !be !be River" and "Th~ Theme
from Peter Gunn," which bad
Sa telIites.
Wild Blue, which bails [rom three out-of-town Blues
Chicago, and the Atlanla- Brotbers prancing through the
based Satellites bad good crowd.
Rhino made smootb tranrapport with L.... baH-crocked
audiences Saturdai night.
Wild Bille's lead singer, Renee
Varo, bad !be audience eating Genuine energy was exout of her band with powerful chan@.ed hetween the band and
versions of "Give Me a !be crowd, especially daring
Reason," " Nowhere Left to "Addicted to Love," "Mony,
Many" and " Shake Your Ass."
Run" and "No More Jinx."

~::u; ~~,::a':~to~;

TIlE FOUR-MAN Satellites,

Puzzle answers

BURN IN G

opened Friday's Stripalternative. The three-man
band gave out solid drum and
bass lines, but were plagued
witb sound problems, l06t
vocals and a bad case of stringtunings. Their 5O-minnte set
included original numhers
" She" and "Look Man,
Something EIse~"
- As Car as getting audience
feedback, Giraffe saved its
best stuff for last and cI06ed its
set with a strong version of the
black spiritual " Kumbaya,"
which means " Come by here."

GIRAFFE

MOM

EVER,.,.
FORGIVE r

you.

RE.ELECl'

RETAIN

ROBERTa.
HARREU

• Experience
olntelVity

IlEMOCaAT

THE FIVE-MAN DOD't As~

opened witb a medley of ' 'Bad
Moon Risinl!" and "Twist and
Shout," to -which !be crowd
did. The band ",-as pI its best
dur ing David Bowie's " Suffragette City" KOO the ultimate
party classic "Louie. Louie."
Drummer Dave Robbins and
bassist Joe Fitzgibbons were
the slability behind Don't Ask,
while lead singp.r Brian Lintner "nergelically ilranced
around the stage, probably in
an effort to keep w&.rm.

WILL

rendition of Led Zeppelin'S
"~ock 'n' Roll."
Aim06t TJiue, the closing act
on ~~2:J', encountered some
sound p ..<>blems and wallowed
its way through the Steve
Miller tune "The Joker" and
the rest of its 9O-minute set,
which included some 8-525'
and Police I.une:i.

• Efficiency

Jackaon County
Clerk and
Recorder

HARREU

L

VOTE FOft HlM
foIOViMBBt ... 1_

A.1 ..:lidfor...,HII:orfttI

LINTNER, LEAD guitarist
David Miller a nd keyboardist
Glen Rothert blentled Sl!lootb
vocals on the Outfield tune
" All tbe Love in the World"
and cI06ed with Ii rousing

~1A·e-6·ei5·;"·2;·4·*·N;'e-;S-c~4~z;t

~.. 'H
~~~
:~ "'lres :oTJl!I,es ~ :.
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DIEGO RIVERA
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:~~~DA 676 Spa! . ~~~:::~ !:~~~ ~'~/,;:~~. !:d

~jM~a:;. ~:tf~,~~~PV.

~Ohlll!i "o",~.
17 • 60. 7 bdrm. 'u,n, ...,., QOOCI
condo crvol/obl. [)ot(
2674.
7.u7Ari5
,,",UST $EU I ' 91'
1\
plu.
DOndo , bdr"", 7 both. ~ 'rol AC.
:i~. $SOOdOwrt. Coli 549-4"'.
11 · 10--16 . . .
.
1975A.S'
,,",UST SEU·MOVING. 'MJ quo/.ty
:foubl~. J
7 bc:rlh. AC.

Moire

~:.'~~o,;:

J HOUSES. ONE Qu'.' F_·"ul.
Shod..-J SW loca"on '100 I '. It 'rk.
r.diKed to $43 SUO Allo f_ .. o'M'
h?tJtft Mo t/l"Clled S.II.... Coli S49
49J5
,...,SAd5•
11-6-16
HOUSE. FAMlt Y NEfGHIOIrHOOD J
belr"". 7 bolh fo"""r rm. _klfo)op.
_ Ik k) $IU. _ ', • ."o"'ng 51S
1954
11....86
,""Ad14

_

,.,Of' rHl_bl.
J. Wh.. I.,... 700Z ond 75011'
an., No.rodfl

('(17\."•.

Apartments

~
Motorrvclen
._,

_

tI,.,.

:r::..~~~~~~!s0!7t~~~.

For Rent

USED T,lrfS AND • • ~"... , IW'(" C)tI
_
o:td rKOp' GoIOf' 16 579·7J07
" -19-16
257IAb63
fASf SIDE GAltAGE Few.'gM oM
dof , 41k ou'o r. polr 60S N I/Ilnol.
Coli 45 7.76J1
1:.;'."
7113AbSS

"'·'33-3049

"-4."

,

S.rwlc~

furn ., well
maintained , !lnd
close to ca mpu s

you. liuod We've Got A Great Deal

NO PETS
PHONE:457-4422

°Groups of 1, 2, 3 & 4 persons signing phase ill

contracts will earn a brand new 19" color T.V.
absolutely free."
LCAn ::H THE EXCITEMENli.S.1:)321

for our reasonable
rates.

Luxury Townhouses
Just Completed
12 month leases include trash pickup,
lawn care, applia nces, d ishwashers,
carpet and ciraperies.
Ideal for Married Couples
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred
Unfurnished, wate, included

W Mill monlh.
300.
830 E. College ~;~:~~::., w.Sher-d,yerhookuPS
J500

0000 ItOUSlNO-

COMPLETE TOWING AVAILABLE
Hou": M·F 8-5; Sol , 8-12

--

D.I. 0..111"101

J~'"

529.4389
a25C No WashIngton

Bening Real Estate
[205 East Main

457-2134
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No..,..,

~.'orr:~ ~=,.,.

~=ed~~~~;Z' r='hu,,~"f,

L Houoes
~

OIW-ho/f.

ottoo.........,:

'EOIItOO.¥

u,

;r:;:

t)NFUt"'/$H£O. t"fHo

"dr.I,.

:~, ~t:.~ic!:'"/!'~Hu:;;r~
loll',_, I..tOO-311 · 591II0d0y l
11 .2/.$6
2953/65

'MI.

~;;~'::: ~.c':oa~

Coli 529·

11 -12-16
I 'fl)lt()()M

259J1bY
I..".,.".hed.

7r~f

ISDO.q" 519· J513or 45 1-4J,J.C
11-1-'6
2C15105)
NICf alAN J bdrrr. . 1'10 N_
I..".nff""'" olld corpel. no.. 10 R.e: 1
mo Jeo •• 519·3S11 or 579· ' .20
11 -646
19S01bS4
COUNTRY lIvtNG. ONE room hou •• .
2 mIl.. f Oil FUNt "1.0". 190 mo
519· 35:"1 .
11 -6· r ·
1952.bSc
cotOt..... SPAQO(,<S J lid,...., ~ • .
cfty QOI Mot. OppUOtlCW1 . 1275 193·
C111.
11-1-'6
2955. &5)
COALE OtSCOUNT HOUSING. C
bdrm, f..".,.,lIhed hou, • • C'OrpoM. ;OS
Iteol. '2 mIl..
C'f Cdcl. Romado
/,.", COII ....-. ,CS
' 2· 11..%
1913' b17
TO P
C'DAtE
lOCATIONS
R.mod. led 2 o,.,d 3 bd,m. fum
"'0\111 .. obsolute ., flO pen Coli 6IC.
C' 45.
12· 17.$6
19861b11

HOUSE.

:='::.~:;/,~:;:;:m:;;;

5.JOpm.
11-5-86

. ,ao5. b.5J

Mobil. Hom••
MU.OALE HOMES. CARBONDAl E. 2
b.dr oom, .
fur" " fled or UtI ·
1..",., I.h.d, 0tI SO-'ool /ott wflh tr . .. .
I,.,

CIty

Ilmltl

coble",hlo,., .

CIty

wifh

pollc.

. _.

fir.

o nd

t:~~'f~' ~~i.'~'~,i,!.:sn o~tw:'

_.f

cJ.rpI,.,rwd. orochored
cobl.. Hard IUriOC.

wlllt

.,..,

.".. . ,.

0'Wi

r,:;;~~v l:;t~ ::;mc::::.",:!!,~;

.Y~I of Compvl 01 TOW'ef' .d olld
MlKpltylbcwo Rd. "'0 hlg hwoy or
ra llrood trolilc. II .... mr,.,ut •• from
comJAllor lown
Ml.Wdcle OM
_,ts lde .hopplng cerofer • • olld SIU
o lrport
Owner. p'0vlde moln·
p lck. up. "' Oil
mowfrtg. o,.,d
r. move/ from

r.'''''.,fIOW

I_"cw.

~!7, r::::C~~C51~:;r2 ;:;r:.';),"7·

II -S·16 •
19411dJ
TWO IDItM. $ 115 "., mo Vet)'
d . c".,. lonlted 2 1'1'11 f OIl of U,., /.... ",ty

Moll. lum, "'0 ~ts H9·661, der. 0\'
5c9·3002. of,.,. 5 pm
11 · 1'246 .
16031csa
1 'ECROOM . AU El ECTRIC. ""e:.
pork. lur,., . ~ reo'OI'I:3Ible ,..,.,1
5:19........6
II · 1·a6
• :19C91d5
I
MO ill E Itom., 1",11 bolh
• por. room. /'ylrtg ortd klta..,., Ie;
IUble l lor SprIng 0 01•• ' 10 src.
Ildgl l S I60mo. I{C. S4f.1 t6 '2.
11·...86
.
..
' ' ' S1d2
IlAND NEW 1 bdrm mobd. hom • •
luI., I..".,.".t..d. 1'10 pe" Co if 54"
5596. eVft 01' leo...e m .u~.
11. " ... 6
. 29598c16

.CItM

FlfR NISHfO. All UTllITlts paId 0rI.
OM holt bllr• . from compu. 516 S
U,.".....,.lty S49·)!96. 0"'" 6 pm .

12'·3.$6

26041d6a

....,,,II

That X · tra l pecial
aparunent community
with an X. ceptlonal
management and
maintenance team.
Apartment homes at
an X·cellent price.

I.',

wo.,.

12.5.16
19581c:'>3
IENTING FOR SPRING I , bdrm. S1 3)
".,. mo Fu,,,"t..d. AC . ...". dec".,.
flO pel •. gleol "'tlilty rOIet.. 1 m Il • •
e<nl 01 U",y." ,ty Mol' 5C9-6612
dcry. 01' 549·3OO1-."lngt

" .$-86

Lewis Park

29611c7Ci

E. Grand

Apts.
2&3 Bdrm.

;~ ~'C:""'~.~;;"-6;~:

"'''·59''
11 -1·..

..

2119"55

FlMAJ.E ItOOMMA Tr NEEDED $prl,.,;

eHome Rentals
starting 01 51 45 Mo .
· lots s torting 01
S70 / Mo .
CARBOHDALE MOBILE
HOMES
1 MILES NORTH OF SIU
ONHWY 51

1 &2 Bdrm.

~29-396J

!! 11·16
29C'&'5'
C'VIl:.E RESPOHS IILE of()C)N.MATE

ON E JPOOMMA ToE NEEDED for l
bod...... furn ,.,..". , " fee .rod dctot .

POOL

457·0446

ROOM.MATE NEEDED. 2 bdt-m Opl.
lroo~·,J<M . "on·.mo"'c- Coli Jlll le

c/1.,5pm
11 · 1-16

INDOO~

'11 for • bdrm Opl ,,, lewl. "or lc
$1 . 2' plu. o,.,.-fourth ufll mo Sue of
S19-5021
29 15 .. 53
11·, · 86
ONf PUSON TO I~. lrall.,. I"
M 'bero AC. w-d. cobl • • SI25 pI..,.
hoff .,,1111' .. lob. 61 1-4501
11 · 11-16
•
" ' .... 51
ROOMMA TE NEEDED. 3 bd, m Itou. • .
dOl. 10 compul. wo.lt.,-·
dryer C51-02st. 01" for Julie .
11 · 11·16
.. 2'5n ... 51

,.,/cw.

" ___

Houses

ntl.V1olence Actlvl.t

.H""hliiil.
....

1 ~ 1ft TV, "."

CALL NOW: 549.3000

__ _ _________ -1 __________ __

',.,I.rvl_ . hee t I,., U,." .... P/_ m. ,,1
C..,.,,.... Woody HoII . ·'2OC
/ 1-4·&6 .•....... ... . 149102
PART· TIM E. MON·FRI, r'IOOI'I.5pm;
So' 9rom · l2pm Co li Suto ,., or Gt-.g
lor <Mlo" I . Sovtlt.,-" IIIltIOIl Hondo.
5C' · 1397
" ...·86 • • •. •.. . .•
. 29lJO'

=

a HCN

..."."'tIS! ond Yeot..". ••. Coli 72"''26'2 I
or "4· 2 192 for opl.
11 -6·86
19S<4Q.C
P..... T'( Pte Mutt hoYe own Iro,.,·
Ipor/oflOl'l ortd b. ovollobl_ mos'
_1r!Md, 35 mm com.,.o "'-Iplul
bul I"CII ~.. ory 15 00·1' .00 per
hour Coli Kobonce Pholo MYfC'ft ot
rJl C) J53-2461
'1-6·'6
...
PART Y ANIMALS. ro WVO",'te

_

~//Il!:'~!~~ :r~:~do~,,,:

s....I

1r_

r_u.. .

t.

Nof,_1 S,\!denl

1 S - ' - P. O
10. IIU.
C>.-moncI a.odI. Flo 32'01C Includ.
rour~ N o or coli Itt of (904) "" Sel1
/ 1·6· 86
.
•• • . .. 29.504
f:EOfRAL STATE AND CM' s.t"vlc.
lobs rtOW OYOHoble I,., your oreoo Fat,,.,/0 coli (lOS) 6-U·95JJ dep t. I III
/I"", .
. ....... , .... 191101
HElP W,AHTED 'fRSOHAL Cor.
,,-' :.,.,do,,"
'0 0 111., d ll ob/.d
P«SOI'II wffh ......., dey peo,ol'lOI
co,.. Confoc:t OflObled Stucf."t
$erylce •• Woody Hell ' · 150. 453·
/1 · 1.... .

PREGNANT1
call BIRTHRIGHT

m.~~f~1ne
-'oo.nt..l ouh ......

_ ~.

~"::.;So:""~

Cost
I
I
I

Per

Ad

I Start Date _

II iIII IIIII

3 Days

10 . <; 0
14.00
17.50
2 1.00

8.61
11 .48
14.35
17.22

4 .23
5.64
7.05
8. 6

.3 linl.'~
4linl.'s
5 lim's
o lines

_ _ __ _ _

I
I
I

I Name
I
I

i

7 Days

1 Day
I. 74
2.32
2.90
.4

No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ _ __
Classification

(Req uired for office use only)

'''''''So'
,b/.

.IILY
MAGAZINES
121 I. II. Ave .

Noon·5 Mon·Sot

Pork &; Ent",'n r.ar
of bldg_

PUNCH

117

ELECT
CATT

ilZ
Happy 19th
Birthday

JP

COUNTY
CLERK

~
\

~~.

~

Contact Lynn
536·3311. at.l1l

So .you finally
mad~

It.

1~'c-wa._1IIdi.

DEADLINES

Address

I
crtY
State
Zip Code
Phone
I
_ __________
___Classlfleds.
- ---- _____________ JI
I________________
Get Results
With The D.E.
~~
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""'''ng.
"-6... .
.

SCO tTISH .AG I""II""£S o lld p ....
,,,,trudlo'll to ' - " to ploy p~
611· ,2 .. 2. (HM lor Oov.d
" · Il-l6
'6IOfS9

n..n~

Print you r classified ad in t he space p rovided. Mai l along with you r c heck to t he
Dail y Egyptian C lassified De p t.. Co mmu n ica ti ons Bui lding. SIU. Ca rbonda le. IL 6290! .
D onlt fo rget to incl ude punctuation & spaces between words!

10 days

. /tOKEN I- -'ry·
col,., • •
don r lrogs . • ,('. J ond
J CofM 811 S It C5]·6I31

. ""9670l

___ _ __________ ~~:~~AIN

111111111 1I 1I I 11111

W NTED

57,.

Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form

!~!

260IE69

2609CSC GOu)· S/l\>n.

717~ltlO. ,O 1000 21:;~

1':~

Ed . GHfSOI 101' cvrreonf,-"o 111 1.
. ·3·"
29260 111

. ..
2U 1gJ
. US / NES 5
AND

11-4..% . .
ATTENT IO N

=. =;::.: -~

I" -_ _ F--"""'\.__,.,j

~=!~UC::::'~:~, ~~~~

HElP WANTfD ...... TENDER. Cor·
boIIdole Moos. todg.. opp'r ,,,
IMrso" 011.,. 3pm. NOI'fh 5 1.
" ·7·16 .
.. 191105
AlllI NE J0I5 S I'. ' .' 10 163,C95".,
,,-0' . Now Hlrlng l Coli J ob l l,.,. I.
5' 8-459-3535 h I. A·606 For 1,, /0. 2C

,:!::",":.~~~.......~

Close to Campus

f.-l H- 95(11for~ff"e1lO/I.,

12-546 .
0529010
GOVERNMENT HOMES nOM 1 I (U·

WI~,rE:~.FO«~~r ~~

Roommate.

of.

GO V(RNM ENT HOMES FltOM $' (U
' -,,0") Dellqu..,.,' tOI pr~1y
.tepo..... iOtII Coli 1-'05-611-6000

~k:::J! :;:/0;:' 1t~~~J ~~
~:: '5~I;,;~,;"o;,.~helt!~. 0;:;'"

Room.

11·10.$6
2CI9.d6
mO'''~ f.
1125 AND UP. Don 'f
0 f_
P." O"C Coli): •

Lewio Park AputmenIa.

.eaIEata~

/919 PRICES IN 19861 1'25 1 Two u,,11s
1 m il.. North 1 bdrm . . ...ery
Hvrry l S4'·JUO

I~f

nice

cw,,'''',

X"Rated

j

_

~

IACOON .0UOUfTS $9 so o,.,d up
Coli .'0 r.nl 0 dowro M p lllo lor
portl•• or boll_ dell .. ."" Crarr
Coot.,. Clowro Wvlce 687·3320
11.3-16
2C5 1151

U,,'ur,.,.

;;:. t;:o.;:"r:":1o~~ ::':'7:r

529.1082

hM-J,u,.",,:r:.iiii!!l
:!lteomDoor. YOli. pr K"1_ '0(''' ..~~~
Ity. or ''''''' ,,'ghb d_'u .. lodgl"fl'
Ilff
mounto ln p lude port/e t .

~;::,::::,"J~~ r;;.;;;'~::5

pcv-. yord. reMonobl.
rof •• C51·6956. 579· 1135
11 -6-86
2-4201b54
5 IOotM HOUS" C peopl. "..0 j
_ _ . $' 10 mo 011 ull/III.. /""Itlded
)29·3513
.
, c2J1b55
" . 1.86
vH'r lARGE J bdrm Po.lt. 01"1 5 oct_
10' SJOOCI 101' hone. "eJrl 10 Crab
Oro-d lolr • . ~ for IJ,ltlrtg olld
,qulrrel ItUIIllng. corport. loundry

It ty used

t:.'2816fs..
962

~:::",.,.C~~,~f~,.,~':~~D..;t:'(,:

pm C57· 211J
/2 · 11.$6
25786b14
NEwt Y .£MOOElED J bdrl'l'l. c/oi. Ie:
comf'V'. leo. • . tIOpe" 614-591 1.
11 .1-86
.
.
,nllbS5
CAR.ONDALE 3.O«M
"Ic.
IocotlOtl o ll opollcrtICM . dllhwo.hef'.
549·.3&19. o/'er 5 301>'"
",'2.$6
19JOf1b58
COUHTIrY SETTING. , ~ hom.,
1375 mo 2 mIn. from Ita mado
,.,ear o l,porf Setflrog o ..er-GOb lolr • •

2SOJ'b51

• i l .,

8<X)

1 16 . 040- ·S59. 2.JO~rr NO¥: "''':~_

wo,.,.b.d.

~.. w-d
Ho~..."o" 1500 pet

Itoc"-vp. , I S ~
mo 519·1)33
1/.3-'6
J

196'1055

IlOlM ',:w•• . botlt OM

IEAUTlFUl

~-16 Gov(RNMENT ~31lc,:,9

Coli 105-611·6000.
~so ,
1-" -11 .
.
. :051C13
WAITRESSES. FUU ·'UAf cwolklbl. ,
opply I" ".non 01 Gonby·. , Ilorn·
Spm. 60a S. 1/1/1'101. A ....
II · '0.$6
2S1OCS6

eH'c/.,,'. tIO pel' 5C9_.1973
I I_I .......
. 2&551b6O
CAR.ONDJ\ lE 3 !OtM. $450
10._", . LtC" I'D 1.0••, poe" Of
20'S Woodr '~ 451.
S4J8 01' C51·59CJ.
11-11·86
256J1b62
, IED.ooM HOMfS
f".Io,.,d
Hflght. Cou,.,try .etllrtg. , mil ••

lodoy. n9.~

11 .1·'6

vv ..-ii;';;";i;';' ;o;~ :;' .C':: · : WART TO bi.fy 0 high
s.59. 2.JO". Nowhl, lng COIlIOS.611· 1 .'Tt()(n1101"blfI:e Co"I(C.
6000 fJrl 1t·9501 lor cvrr..,.,1 I.dwol
/1 -6-.16
11.,

3 a~ HOUSE. a.ollo~. Dec 1
)05mo S07H.I." S"·3513
II 7·16
2C',,!bS5
noSE TO CAM,.US. "'ro ,.,,~. 2. l .
OM C bMm fum I".ulated. no peh
S49· 4ICII
11 . '0..96
. 76751b56
5,.EeT ACULA' " 'ED«OOM. N W
. . .. cot~o ' ~",. ~rh cwlll"fl

ONE 01 TWO beltm . SIlO NIce ,.."."
o"d corpel. 71'1'10 '~I e Clo.e'o IK
519-3)11 01')" "10
, 1-6·86
7951105c
TOP C'DALE lOCATION 2 belrm.
f.."..""h.d Opl . olnolu te'.,. no pel'
Co"68C·4 ICS
12· 11"'6
19a.t'o17
HAVE~S ' UDSlICK
p.O,.UTY
MotlOg_e,,'
olld opl. '01'

2:00PM
1 bu.!nea. days prior
to ""bUutlon

I tove You,

Tammy

Fielders' draw clouds seeding
8, M.J. StetehH

Sellior

staIIWrttor

A 1-1. double ovr...:time tie ;.,
Saturday's SIU - Southwest
Missouri fteld bockey lIBme
may complicate !be seeding of
tbP uPCOmlni! Midwest Ind'!Jl..enaent Championships,
sllld Salulti coach Julee Illne! .
If !be Sal;;;tis had beaten !be
Ileb-"!I
Sooltbwet MiMouri,
they probaUy woUld have
received !be second seed, said
UIner. The top two teams get a

or

co-captain

!be game, said runer. AJthough
the coach said that the team
did not play very well, a few

Kathy

Crowley scored a goal with
8: 40 lelt in the second balf to
break the scoreless tie. The
!loal, Crowley'. 19th, puts ber
m a tie for ninth place on the
Saluki all-time scoring tist
with former .tickbaodler
Diane Bednarczyk.
Nadine Simpson, aoother top
SCOI'er, is 10th on the scorin&
list. She garnered ber 18th goal
Or-..!. 19 in the Salukls' 1-4»
victory over American

first round bye. The =ch s:rld University.
that St. LouIs will probably get
The Bfoara' Beth McBride
!be No. 1 spot.
evened the score near the end
SIU, Southwest Missouri and of the game with a lJoal that
Eastern Kentucky are all slripped past Saluki goalie
pretty even in the standings, Chris J..,...--es.
" We scored f1l'8t and then
said Illoer, so the Ioomament
sbould be "pretty interestilll!." backed off," said DIner. "We
"I'm not very pleased witli it weren' t very aggressive."
The Salukis, wboae record
(the game)," IIIner saiel "We
didn't play badly, but I ex- stands at 8-7-3( didn't take any
pected more this late in the sboIs on goa in the second

plarers were mentioned for
individual efforts.
Senior co-captain lIfelinda
Foe was credited with ber best

hopes that Foe will playas well

in next week's tournament.
Sophomore Julie Mayor bad
two defensive saves .and bas
rR::.r~ well all season,

=:

" I've almost com" to
it of ber," said Illncr.

expect

Freshmen K1audia Gorman.
Nancy Hattrich and Cindy
()ppennan were among !be
iOOlviduals mentioned for their
strong play. Illner said that
giving

tbe

fresbmen

that

Bowlen wants Elway

signed to a lifetime package.
Elway, 26, is in the fourth
year of a five-year contract
worth $S million. He is earning
$900,000 this season and will be

next week's competition.

paid $1 million for the final
year. Lifetime contracts in
professional sports are rare.
The last known foothaU player
to be signed to such a contract
is Dan Fouts of San Dilll!o.

B~~~= p~~Jowfe~~

saying, " As far as I'm concerned, John's going to be
around bere for the duration of
his career aod maybe after
that, as well. I have no intention of having him go
eIsewhere."
The paper said the club will
meet witb Elway"
Los

Angeles

agent,

VCR & 4 Movies (Reg _$19.99)

'15.95

*(FRI/SA
WlIKIND SPECIAL *
T THRU MONDAY)
VCR & 6 Movies (Reg. $31 .99)

c..tIs

S24.99

IIIIIIIIIII~

HOME ENTERTAINME"ITCENTER
AlnittnOltW.~ ... but...."".1t

1620W.Main
529.4159

u~

THE~AND WIN!

to

negotiate !be contract. Bowlen
said General Manager John
Beake will bave inslnlctions
"-

15.99
OVIRNIGHT SPECIAL MON-FRI

};arvin

Demon , in January

-

NAME

TUI/WiD SPECIAL
VCR & ~ Movies Overnight

ex-

perience in Saturday's game
will strengthen !be team for

Denver to offer Q8 Elway huge contract
DENVER (UPI) The
Denver ~roncos are so anxious
to keep quarterback John
Elway that they will offer him
an unusual life-time contract
probably worth more than $17
million, a newspaper reported
Sunday.

MATHES

has your ticket to
EHTERT AIHMEHTI

game or the year by lOner, who

overtime and were outshot for

seasoo."

~UR'j'iS

WILL

MOM

EVE~

FORGIVEr

you.

Clue Set #2

Here is !be second set of clues &0 IT\iiICh with The
HoI SIQs 01 R<d< Poster inserted into this news-

~=is~':'::-"~oiItr.e.,
The first set 01 clues ran \asI _
Here's What To Do:

This sketch represents !he right half 01 !he po!>.~
with outlines of the faces. Each face ~:ng it
numbered 221hrougt.
Match this to !he post....
using !he clues listed below to delennine !he names
01 !he final 17 Rock AttiS1S fealured and remember
10 name the drink recipe on !he back of !he HOT
SHOT Schnapps boItIe on line 39.
Write legibly on an B'h" x 1'" piece 01 lined paper
you, name. school. school address. home address.
age. phone number. )8Ckel size IS. M. L. X-Lg),

38.

~~~'i!...~~~.,gr :'':.)a~,x:;039 answers.

"I couldn't work
after my injury
on-the-job ...

Hot Shot. of Rock Poster S _ _ takes
P.O. Box 876

Church Hill, MD 21690
Only one enlry per envelope. Please abide by all
rules and regulalions listed on the backside '" the
post.... And ,emember. you must be 01 legal dnnklng
age In your stale of residence and stale where you
attend school al ~me of enlry

~
\J'f»IJ

'''Jllrall&ll'la1l ••

We Can Heip
Call Us Today At
. 529-4545

WOODARD
Chiropractic Center
604

Eo",.I. Dr.,(;arbo.d...
·· ··00000000t..ard
widaout paiD .

(Set#2)

22. ONE OF HIS FIRST BANDS
WAS NAMED AFTER
A CANDY BAR. SORT OF
23 HIS ACT WAS A REAL EXPERIENCE
24. HE HAD A FOUR· LETTER HIT
~5. PAUL SIMON MEMORIALIZED HIM ON
A RECENT ALBUM
26 HER BROTHER IS A "CARPEN fER"
27. HIS SOLO ALBUM HAD TWO SIDES
28. HER FREOUENT PARTNER IS tIS
29. BETTE MIDlER SHE AINT
30. HE DIED IN GOOD COMPANY
31. DON, MESS WITH HIM
32. SHE ONCE SANG BACK-UP FOR
STEVIE WONDER .
33. HE AND HIS BAND ARE DUE FOR A
COMEBAC,( IN 75 YEARS
34 tF YOU CAN T GUESS HIM, YOU'RE NOT
CUT OUT FOR THIS KIND OF WORK
35 HIS BROTHER WAS DAN
36 HIS FIRST GROUP WAS THE PREMIERS
37 HE UKEO LIZARDS
AND SNAKES AND
WILLIAM BLAKE

38

38~~=~':kY
WAS BORN

....................
•• I

~

.,

Hockey club
still perfect
with 6-5 win
IIJ PettJr Recllenbng

SlalfWrIhIr

The Southern Dlinois Wild
Dogs boctey club raised its
record IAl W with a 6-5 victory

over the Evansville Horizons
'nIunIday. The Wild Dogs are
in first place in their feague
with a two game lead over the
Horizoos.
Goi
inIAl the third period,
the w~ Dogs were down S-4
bIlt wel"~ able IAl tie the score
00 a gOBi :'; Oom EsposilAl.
Center Todd Trippany scored
!he l!8IDe winDer with only 56
secODds remaining in the
gaIIle.

Tony Ki'8use bad a goal and
an assist. Scott Jefferys bad a
goal and two assists, willie ~
captain Scott Boehm scored
bis fJrSt goal 0( the seasoo. C0captain Steve Pelkowski added
a goal and three assists.
Pelkowslri said the Wild
Dogs dido't play extremely
weD. "Nobody's bead was in
the game," be said. "We
played well at the end or the
game and escaped with a
victory. We goUucky. "
Pelkowski wasn't concerned
about the team's performance,
bot be knows the Wild Dogs
will bave IAl play better.
"We play the Horizons next
Tbursday, and we'U bave IAl
play better if we want IAl beat
them," Pelkowski said. "Tbey

~~ r:o%~uss:;.,red five
goals, bot Pelkowski was
pleased with goalie Dan
Sokol's performance.

Moist conditions
aid ninners In
N. Y. Marathon
NEW YORK CUPI) -

A

""'tat-glistened 20,000 runners
wound between skyscrapers
and across bridges in the 17th
New York City Marathon
Sunday, beating P. path past
supporters who cheered
Gianni Poli or Ibll1 to victory.
Poli grabbed t,rst place in
t!le 26.2-mile race, flDlShing in
·Centra! part; under cloudy
slOes with an unofficuil time 0(
2:11 :6.
Grete Waitz 0( Norway, the
fIrSt woman IAl fmisb, claimed
her eighth victory in the
nation's biggest marathon in a
time 0(2:28.06.
"TIle people are wooderfuI,"
said Poli, wbo turns 26 Wednesday. " I've run aU around
the world, bot this is the best
mara tbon in tile world
(because or the people)," be
said through an interpreter.
A determined 20,000 runners
many energized by the 1 ~
IAlDs or pa~ta IU!pea down at a

~'":b:~~ ':: :!

Verrazano Narrows Bridge in
Staten Island at 10:50 a.m.
The boom 0( a cannon fired
by Mayor Ed Koch signaled
t.:;.e SLut of the race that
wound throIWI aU five city
boroughs
past thousandS
0( screaming supporters.
Medical teams or 1,600
IIUlSeS and doctor. with
specialties ranging from
podiatry IAl psychiatry - slAlod
r;;.::dy along the ~. Some
5,5Ol' volunteers offered water
IAl counter debydratioo and
25,000 foil-lilte mylar sbeets
were on band for cbilled

ana

runneI'S.

TIle cool, drizzling wea tber
was seen by most as a blessing
for the runners, wbo tend IAl
debyrdrate and experience
more medical problems in
botter weather.
Page 16, Daily ~gyptlan, November31_

Men harriers finish 2nd to ISU
IIJ P.tar IIechenberg
_Wilier

TIle men's cross country
team fmisbed second IAl Dlinois
State this weekend as the
RedhLrds woo the Missouri
vaUey Conference title in
Normal.
1'!!e l'.edbirds finisbed first
with a IAltal 0( 28 points. The
Salukis wer~ next with 70
points, foUowed by Indiana
State with 82 points, Wichita
State with 107 points, B,,,d1e,'
with 110 points, Drake ,vith 121
points, Tulsa with 171 points
and CreigblAlo last with 239
points.
David I"moot was third
overaU for the Salukis with a
time 0( 24:22. Dlinois Slate's
Darryl Frecker was (irst with
a time or24:02. FeUow Redbird
Dedrich Flowers grabbed

DEEP

secood place with a time of
24:08.
While Saluki coach Bill
CorDell wasn't bappy with bis
. team's performance, be was
satiafied with it.
"You're never bappr with
second place, but
was
satisfied m the way they rao,"
CorDell said. "Illinois State
was way IAlo tough."
Andy pettigrew, eM! Saluki's
top runner before bis injury,
fmi!;bed 12th with a time 0(
25 :02. Comeu said Pettigrew
was disa
. ted in bimself,
!>olt ('~8SD't expecting
him IAl win Ii:e race.
"I was bopiL~ Andy would do
better, bot 1 wasn't expecting
it," Cornell said. "He inissed
IAlo muJl valuable training
time. 1be season is IAlo sbort IAl
miss four weeks or training."
Saluki sophomores J obie

PAN

Kelly, Billy Uarling and David
Beaucbem were the top three
sophomore finishers. Kelly
finisbed 16th with a time of
25 :14, Darling wu 19th with a
time 0( 25:31 an<l Bea<
,1Cbem
was 22th with a tin:e 0( 25:36.
Junior Jad< ~ finisbed
20th with a time III 25 : 33.

CorDell said !be runners
were disappointed in themselves. ''TIley ran well bot they
were disappointed," CorneII
said. "We ran ~ter tban we
bad run aU year, CorDell said.
''TIley went inIAl !be race
feeling they could win it, ..
CorneII said. ''TIley ran inIAl
good competitioo."

,All•• ,.

CorDell said that even with

JACKSON COUNTY

r~~I~~~3~
the conference.

••••

"Th. Prof.sslonal

......

law Enforcement
CandIdate."

POll

PIZZA

Real Meal--..
Delivery...--:-~

Deal
$6.99
For a Quatro's Cheezy
deetrpan pizza with 1
item, 2 LARGE 16 Oz.
Pepsi's with FAST
FREE DElIVERYI

549-5326~U.
272 W . Freeman
Campus Shopping Center

Dino's Too-Chapter II

'Tis The Season To
Be Jolly Well-Fed

145 W. Vienna St., Anna
Daily Specials
MONDAY

THLrnSDAY

8 oz. Chopped Sirloin seM!d Top Sirloin with choice of
with choice 0( wgetable,
vegetable, potato, bread and
potato, bread "rod salad. M.n salod U.ts
or
or
Stuffed G""", Peppets In
Beef " ..d Noodle casserole In
tanato sauce. with !JQIDd beef tomato sauce, seM!d with
and rice, seM!d with salad.
salad. ••••,
M ••'

FRIDAY

TUESDAY
N.Y. CUI Sb1p seM!d with
dlO!ce of ~b!€, povtatv,
bread and salad. ...ts
or
Baked Chicken in Tomato
sauce seM!d with rice and

salad. ..."

•

WEDNESDAY
Cod FIlet, seM!d with choice
01 \IIIg!IIIbIe, potato, bred and
salad. .... ,
or

Flied ~ Plalll!r, seM!d
with choice of wgetable,

....,

potato, bread and salad.

Catfish platter or Shrimp
platter, either saved wit!>
cOOice of vegeiabies, poIlIto,
bread and salad.

".55

SATURDAY
T-Bme, seM!d with choice 0(
wgetable, poIlIto, bn!ad and
salad. .... ,
or
Stuffed Cabbage RoIJs In
tomato sauce, wlth!JOUod
beef and rice, seved with

salad.

".25

SUNDAY

Nu·Life Nutrition Can Help.

Galnina wel,ht durina the holidayo can be • thina of
the puL Join the NU-LIFE NUTRITION proaram now
to help make thia holiday .......n more enjoyable_
Our dqreed Nutritloniab will
CUltom-daip>. diet for you,
10 you can enjoy .ll of your
faVorite holiday trab ..bile
learnina how to I...., -labt
IUcceufully. Call today for
conaultatlon.

Try our fabulous •AD You
Can Eat Buffet" with ~ bar
&om ll:OO ... m. to 2:00 p.m.

..

",

For reservations call: 833-4722
Available for parties, receptions,
and catering.

on
your first six weeks by pre-enrolling before
November 21, 1986_ Call 529-3992 for a FREE
CONSULTAnON APPOINTMENT.

-

-
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YES KEN, ACTIONS
DO SPEAK LOUDER
THANWORDS.
Ken Gray Says That •••
Alan Dixon and Randy Patchett
want to send u.s. troops to fight
in Nicaragua.
IUNTRUII
Ken Gray's Action .. . ""'""'--~--~~-~
Ken Gray and Lyndon Johnson
sent 500,000 U.S. troops to fight
in Vietnam - and didn't allow
them to win.
"'-IF-A~CT='

I

I

No wild pr:omises, just a solid plan to build afirmjoundation jor thejuture.

Make Your Choice on November 4th
for ... New Leadership

PATCHETT

-

congress
Paid for by Pa"hell for Congress Commillee. Sandra Armes. Treasurer

Salukis surpass total wins
amassed in last two years
By $ ' - Merrftt
StaffWrtler

Saluki coach Ray Dor:
might not put much faith in
statistics, but good leams
usually have good stats. In the
last four games, SIU has
achieved some stats that not

four of those turnovers into
scores, with two safeties aod
two interceptions returned fer
tiiiiCIiilowos. AnotJier fumble
was recovered for a touchdown
and a punt was b,ocked.
Twenty tackles for Insses and
14 sacks were recorded in Ule

WILL

MOM

EVE~

FORGIVE,
YOU.

::1c!~ ~oodSai::J"':;t:1

squad that Is improving with
every game.

_ b y Kurt_

.

s.luId outalde lin_kef Anthony Woode (IS) uck. Soutb_ t MlaaourI'. DaYkI Johnaon (OB), forcing. fumble that the
s.lukl. r - . d f ..... touchdown.

SPIKERS, from fage 20Missouri Stale and Illinois
Stale with 5-1 reconls.
Hunler said she was happy
to see both Pat Nicholson aod
Dorothy Buchannan improve
in areas of their game over the

weekend.
Nicholson only had three
hittiJ?l! errors while collecting
33 kIlls , and Buchannan
showed a Jot of Improvement
inherdef_, HUDler said .

- SIU has DOW won more games
than the last two seasons
combined.
- With the win over Southwest
Missouri, the Salukis won hack
to back Gateway games for the
flJ'St time ever.
- The four-game winning
streak enjoyed by the Salukis
represents their longest since
they won 12 straight in 1982
and 1983.
- In an improved passing
game, Sebron Spivey set a
season high for reception
yardage with 102, while his two
TO catches tied a season-high.
His six catches fell one short of
another season high. Tbe 16
completions ties a season hiRh,
while the 202 passing yards fell
three yards short of the season
high ros set at Murray Stale.
- Defensively, SIU feU short of
tying or bettering several
season-bests : the 259 yards of
total offense by SMSU is 17
yards short of a season best,
while the four fumble
recoveries and 11 first downs
allowed both fell one short of
season highs.

W~en

- In the last three weeks, the
SIU regular defense and
special leams play has forced
13 fumbles, recovering nine,
while picking off six passes. In
the same span, sm CODVe."tcl

Mom's Chicken Soap

Isn't flroand. ,.
Visit our Cold Self-Core Center in the St udent
Center for j ' (ormation o n how you con core
for yourself. A reg istered nu rse wi ll be at o ur

Student Health Assessment Center to a ssis t
you .
Port of your SIU Student H~!:h

The Student Center Presents
TheTenth Annu"

r

~c~A;r
Ot)ceft
,-

A Brighter Future For Education
• Bruce Richmond sponsored changes in the
school aid fonnula to return more dollars to
Southern Illinois schools.
• Bruce Richmond - the chief sponsor of the
SIU Budget - has provided the funding for
growth and renovation to keep SIU one of the
finest in the nation.
• Bruce Richmond has worked to obtain
out side fundine for coal. small business.
agriculture and- forestry development.

RE-ELECT

BRUCE

RICHMOND
STAlE REPRESENTAllVE
OEMOCRAT
118 TH DISTRICT

Bring yourself back to "Merrie Olde England"
in the castles and country manors of noblement
during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. ,esters,
jUiileiS, maiiciaiis, _ aliiiii ijuartet, _ bftiii ':iis.:rnblc
and joyous tunes of merriment and good cheer
will make the evening complete for all who attend,

Wednesday December 10
Thursday December 11
Friday December 12
Saturday December 13
6:45p.m. Student Center,
Banroom 0

Tickets or. sale Noy. 6
at the Student Center
Central Ticket office
The price 01 dinner is 16.00 on Thundoy,
Fridlr, Ind Slturdly-S14.oo on Wedneoday.

u .... d~n Cheese Soup
Mistletoe Sa~d
Wassail Cup
Stuffed Cornish Game ~Iens
Broiled Tomatoes
Glued urrots
SourdoUSh 1Ire.d
Enslish Trifle - sened Family Style
.
Bewerases
" you ho.... ny questions CI would like lunMr
dmik,
all (61') 5.l6-1151. exIeniIon 21;.

VICTORY, from Page 20- --

Brutal on the Bears
SI
15
43-99

First Downs
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Passes
Total offense
Punts
Fumbles-lost
Penaltie&-yards
!»ossession timr
Off_ive play.
Thin! d"",n conversion.

Salukl coaeb Ray Dorr !Aid
be was pleased with the !J~
tempo sm offense even thougb
the flrst-balf performance left
something to be desired.
" I had to get after th::-"l a
little bit there at the half,"
Dorr said. " We might nol have
respeeled them at [tnt, but
they certainly came out and
WOIl tbmt ~t. Tbe early
lack or enthusiasm w...ned
me, but we overcame that and
came out in the seCond half

SMSU
11
4H24

202

135

1&-27~ 1

&-14-1

301

259

7-39.3
I-I
3-25

8-39.8
4-4
5-4.~

33:00

26: 54

70
3of14

fl3

3-13

IncIIvldual Statistics
Rusbing : IU : Kirksy 14-42; Patlenon 6-32; Graves 7-27 ;
Brown·H ; Billups l-4 ; KiDI! 4- -8; Morrison 1- -9. SMSU :
Thomas 12-47; Bass 12-4:1; Gilbert 7-36; Carswell 3-3; Dukes
1-3; Johnsoo 11- -I ; PaUo.'12- -8.
Passing : SIU : Graves 8-12-118; Z. Brown 6-8-72~ ; King 2-712~ . SMSU : Johnsoo&-14-135-1.
Receiving : SIU: Spivey 6-102 ; Kirksy 4-41 ; Sloan 3-33;
McGhee !-lS; Phibbs Hi; Mcc:-:: 1-5. SMSU : Ratcliff 3-78;
Jackson 1-l4; O'Conner I-IS ; Lopez 1-10.

Student tickets r... the 1111&rn Saluki men's buItethall
seasoo will go 011 sale Tuesday
m..-olag at 7:00 a .m ., ticket
manager Lee Trueblood anoouoced Thursday m..-olag.
Trueblood said that students
who have already J)W'Cbased
the $10 Salukl Aibfetic Pass
can pick up ticket booklets at
the Arena ticket office during
regular business bours.
Persons wisliiog to pick up
m..-e than ODe booklet of
tickets must present a
validaled student ID ... spouse
card and an atbletic pass f ...
eaeb set of booklets desired.
Tickets ror the general
public have been 011 sale since
October. TnK!blood said, and
are doing well. He added that
renewals r... season ticket
holders e><pired ... Oct. 31, and
that aD applications sbouId
have beer! postmarlted by
then.
Prices
general public
season ticketJ; are . . r...
general public clIair _Is, ..,
jJeIIeI"aI public bleacher

3 : 55 - ~ : 112nd

sm - Spivey 26 pass [rom Gr aves (Miller kick ) - 3 plays,
44 yards,I :02- 6:29 3rd
Sm - Graves 18 run (Miller kick) -:1 plays, 84 yards, 4:42 12:54 4tb
.
sm - Spivey 2 pass from Brown (miller kick) - 12 plays, 53
yards, S:55 - 6:464th
.
sm - Patterson 4 run (Miller kick) -4 plays, 9yards, I :594:104th
SMSU - Jackson 34 pass from Johnsoo (Potthast kick) - 3
plays, 37yards, :20 - 0:004th

Gateway Conference Standings

NartberD IOWk
Western
lUiDois
Soatb
_
_

IDdIau State

11oJo Week'. G ....... :
SIU IS. SMSU 14
_ _ . .~UHl_
It,

Quarterback See

Paytm
entered his name Ia collegiate
football history boob by
surpassing the 10 000 ~
passin8 yards marl.: 011 a 22 of
3S performance, good f... 365
yards and two toucbdowns.
Em, ranked No. 6 bef..-e the
win, rolled II)! a scbool-rec..-d
683 yards Ol'!ense, and Rieb
Emke kicked five field goals.
In SpriJlgfield, Mo., No. 18
SIU dr,wned Southwest
Missouri 35-14 to gain a share
or the Gateway lead with Em.
If SIU aoo Eastern both win
next weekend, the Panthers
w=.n win on au~:k NCAA
playoff berth, but will share
the conference crown with the
Salukis. Eastern beat sm
earlier this seasoo to gain the
automatic berth consideratioo
,J SI

Firoct..nJa".,.

Ga';;'ytie. - - ----

.

If Eastern Joses to Indiana
State and
defeats Western
next week, the Salukis would
be the outriiM cbamps and the
GatewllY's
automatic
representative in the I-M
playoffs.
If ElU and sm rinisb
sharing the title with records
of H, the Salukis' cbauces of
landing an at.large berth
would appear to be escellent.

sm

SlU would hav.. a recard oilwi!!: two ' - 10 Tap 10
!ams ( ArItaJIMs state and
Eastern 0IiD0ia) and a iIIIrd
loll to nivIIion I Md Bill EiIbt
3

roex.-.

3-2
!-!
1-3
1-3

3-U
4-3-1
5-W

,....

1-5

2-7..

7-1'7~

AJ.o wcftinIl in sm', rav..
would be a naa-J rankIaI.

epitomized
sasoD.

"We'!,!! even going to try to
pick the tempo up a little,"
Herrin said. "It sbould be a
season m..-e exciting ror the
fans to watcb and m..-e fun r...
the players to get involved in."

MOM

EVE
FORGIVE
yOU.

NON·1.'RADI'l'IONAL STlJDENI'S
PEER SUPPORT GROUP
~ 'IIItItA FlIIMA: Finn _rth: 10114 ground
Come and meet your fellow Isister students and
share i.•dormation about the "good" classes,
helpful f'Xulty and staff. and the best routes
through th. bureaucratic mazes of registration ,
financial aio. advisement, etc.
JoIn ... T-.'oy. 3-4:30 In Oulgley Lou. . .
FIrst _ t l . . -Tuesciay. Nowem..... 4. 1. . .
;....

or phone 453-2829

e...

~

a""under.
SU*I ca.dI BidI IIaTIa
~
be feeIa
..mand
be
improved
_the
_team
t_

m. St. at WIdolta lit.
SM8U at CeIotral MiI....t

The most complete sIock of nlltu .... ,
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

aaressm,

pI'OIDi85 the same
sc:rappy style of play that

100 West Jackson St.
(Between North

Every Day Deal
... ~

WEII.., ~ hr hi!
Des,.,..
'. Ftr'l.oo
2 tt.oo
It- fir
9,.) ~
_
__

W/_

.

a.-.1'Iddo

~

Call for Delivery 549-1013

Illinois and the railroad)

HoJrs: 9 :00 10 S;JO 1Yal.-Sat.
Sun:iay 12 to S Phone SC9-1141

Itollon "" , Fry' Small {)rInk S2.99

W/_

WILL

=,':I.:s :.:.taff: ::,cu:~
blw.dIer _Is far bJ&b

W1Ua&8IU
_eeoellt.alUNl

a.-.1'Iddo

the team last

r...

Next Week .. G....... :

SPOTLIGHT,
from Page 20-

,",/111ft.

Over.U

EIU.t_St_

1It_,

W1U2I,NWMiI.-rt.
CiDc:lJlDati4l, IDdIau lit. 14
IDiDGia State Idle

i n tha

Conf'.
4-1
4-1

IIUIegUard Brad Crouse had
three sacks, along with a
fum"'e recovery - and one
tackle for a loss.
Linebackers Mike Carbonaro and Ezell Sbelton both
both played key roles in
sbutting down !lie SMSU's
Gateway-leading ground
game, with 26 tackles 6etween
them. Defensive end Anthooy
Woods was 011 SMSU quarterback David Johnsoo the
whOle game.

Student tickets for men's..;
basketball on sale Tuesday

Scoring Summary
sm - White fumble recovery in end zone (Miller kick ) 6:38 1st
SM.sU - Thomas 28 run (Potthast kick) - 10 plays, 76 yards,

Eutern 1Oiaois
Soatbem lIIiDois
lUiDois Sta l~

playing to win."
Dorr said the five SMSU
turnovers were typical or
mistakes by such a young
team, but added that be would
li':e to think sm'. bard-blttiog
defense caused some of the
rumbles.
Tbe Dogs finished with rour
fumble recoveries, three
tackles f ... 1o&ses and a seasonbigb aeveo sacks. In a bid r...
his second Gateway defensive
player of the week booon,

521 S. lIIinois Ava.

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone

All the fun 01 ioe cream- plus 1tle good things of V<9Jr1
High in taste. low in fat. Natural fruit flavors

2 4 c:

This coupon and 24C anlilles bearer,
la a reg. cup or cone
,

____________________________ J
Specia
I
I

~

Expiraol1 -29-86

S,.UDIN,.S
GET YOUR SEASON TICKETS
nnn
.a: '-J.A."

SALUKI
.ASKI,..ALL
ON SALE
TUESDAY 7:00 AM
ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE
• BrIDg Athletic Event Card aad ValIdiJD to PIlBB
Pick Up Your Seaaon IIubtIId 'Deketa

Air attack propels Dogs to victory

--

By ..... -.mtt

EdwartIa recOvered !.be first of
four S~U fumbles , !.be SaIuki

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - The
SaIuki grid team downed
Southwest Missouri Saturday
aftemooo 3$-14 to move into a
tie (or first place in !.be
Gateway Conference stan·
dings.
Alter a dismal first half in
wbich !.be offense failed to
score, !.be SaI •.tI<is caught fire
and scored 28 unanswered
points in !.be second half.
Alter SIU linebacker John

of!~to=~~~

~ the SMSU four-yard
With the Bears starting from
inside their own OII&-yard line,

the SaIuki defense forced a
fumble. Defensive tackle Jim
White recovered in the end
zone, scoring SIU's ooIy points
of the first half.
SMSU struck hack with 9: 11
reI!Jaining in the first half on a

ta~28-yird nm by

Mart Tbomas to toot the score
at 7-7.
Aller punting away the first
poaessiem of ihe IIflCOIICI half,
the Salukis scored em four
straigbt poaesaiODS to take a
3$-7 lead Two of the scores
'.Vere set up by SMSU miscues.
Joe Graves, who alternated
with Pat King and Kevin
Brown at quarterback, opened
the floodgates in the third
quarter with a 26-yard
touchdown pass to Sebroo

Spivey. Spivey had the best
day of the -.on by an SIU
receiwr, oabbiDc six catdo...,
for UII yards and two toucb-

dowDs.
The score induced the 25 or

so die-bard SaIuki fans that
made the six-bour trek to
gp.-iogfaeld into a chant of
"SIU, SIU" that was clearly
audible over the sparse crowd
of 8ear fans.
Graves struck again early in
the fourth ~, with an 16)'IIrd dash that put SIU up 21-7.

Spivey then

nabbed

his

IIflCOIICI toucbdowo~em 00

a drive set up by a Willie Davis
interceptlem !AI sirech Sill's
lead to 28-7.
The Dop' finIIl tally came
em a four-yard scamper .by
Paul Patta1lon em another
score set up by an SMSU

m=

on

Scored
tOO floai
play of the game to make (or

!he 3$-14 final.

. . VICTORY, '_11

Sports
Women harriers fashion 'best ever' showin
8y1U.......k
SlalfWrIter

The women's cross country
team placed third at Saturday's Gateway conference
meet, the best flnish ever (or a
Oem DeNOOIHlOBched team.
Vivian Sinou, the team 's
reconkettiog senior, placed
IIflCOIICI with a time of 17:37.
Defending
conference
champinn, Western Illinois'

~~M=~~~..

,:"ce
Since Sinou fmisbed ahead of
Murray at the Illinois Intercollegiate meet Ocl 18,
DeNoon said he tbougbt she
might have the upper hand this
time.
"I tbouIht Vivian (Sinou)
would he t&e master of Patty'.
(Murray) (ate," said DeNoon,
"But theClppClaitewa.InIe."
The IJIiIIaIII Slate BaIbirds
WDD the race with eli points,
with Indiana Slate IIflCOIICI with

102 points. The Salu1tis' 109
points earned them third
place, and WIU fmished fourth
with 114 points.
" I think everybody could've
run better," 68Jd DeNoon. He
added that he may bave also
been partly to blame by
placing a lot of pressure 011 the
team to win the meet.
The SaIukis' aeccJlld.place
finisher was Lisa Judiscak,
who finished loth with a time
of 18:26. Both JudiscaJ< aod
Sinou were named all ·
cooference. 'Ibis is ibe flttt
lime the SaIukis have had iwo
rwmers booored in ·the con(erence meet, said DeNoon.
Junior Amy Llartter ran her
" best performance of the
year," said DeNoon. Marker
fini:lbed 21st with a time of
18:58. The Riversid-t native

"uk! VINn

81 _ _ _ _ _ ......... line In - . c I
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........... can.., ec..c.r- _
had been suffering (mn the flu

and speut much of the put
week resting, said DeNoon.
DeNl)/JII said that he wasn't
too impressed with the Red-

--

In Gateway Conference
football action this
weekend, SIU moved up to
share the cooference lead
with Eastern 1IIinoIa, wbIIe
hopes for an at-large berth
dimmed for defencliDg
cbampa NortbenIlowa.

<MnrbeImed by seftII
intefceptioDl and a fivetoudIdown paasiL! performance Jll. Bobcat
qaarterback Kelly 8r.tdIey,
100t III ItruaJiDg
MOIItana State by a 0-25
filial.
As defeodlnl Gateway
cbam,piaaa uK ___ of

om

v-.

In the Oct. 18 DIinois In-

tercoUegiate, tbe Salukis
finished IeCODd but bad six
rwmers in the top 20, and five
of them gained penonaI best
limes.

Saturday to beat Indiana State

large berth (or the I-M
playoffs. but three iooaeo in

(oor weeD will DOt he much
help (or UNI coach Darrell

Mudra and his Panthers.
Witb
tbree
games

n!IDl!lniD&.thebestUNI

cauJd fmiib ~ "2, 7-3-1. The

best IIboi for an at-large
berth woaId be three UNI
willi caapIed with
either
or E1U.

sru

~

!AI

UNI IIQU8re& of( apiDlt
McNeese State nut
weeteDd bIfare c:DiaI aut
the _
at bame with

coaf.- (_ indiana
Slateand IIIiDaII State.
EMtenI IIIiDaII rolled tll

=:=

tdeb oatiODal raSiIID IIIOBt aa-t

of :be
UM ....
bopiQB !AI capture an at-

great race," said DeNoon.
"We cauJd bave batea them if
we bad nm like we did at the
ltate meet. "

--- I Spikers lose to ISU, come back

UNIIoss
DIJt~ Ril
-- - - - - ..------,J Fil l
in conference spotlight

By ..... -.mtt

birds' performance. He added
that tfie Sah*Is could bave
beetea them if they bad r.m up
to their poteatial
"I don't think ISU ran I>

apr:......... 1Io., ......,. TIle ............... "*d In __
..................................... ......
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DiYIIIoa 0 Gpo
State, 1M.
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T!Ii! DIinois State voJleybaU

team continued to make coach
Debbie Hunter wonder what
the spiken need to do to bat
the RedbIrdI after the SaIukis
IoIt 1$-12, 15-7, !H5, 1..111 and
11-15 Friday evening. The
Ipiken did rebound Saturday, defeating indiana Stak in
(our games.
The lou extended tile
drouaItIt ....t the
BedbirdI
to 18C>1IIf
maida
the
SaIukII' first
_ in
_
f;alukIa'

tbII ,..... IIIiDaII State _
Ieadsthesc:rielIt-:-1.

,·ftIe matdl .... preUy

-PII. "'","

1IuDter-1aId.

;:":':'ar i1f: c:m::

{iiiiffiba'-

vi

.uuu.
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venus auccessful shots), !Oigbt

and 24 b)ock
assists. Dlinois State bad '/I
1rlIIs, a .137 attack percentage,
four block solos and 2Z block
assists.
bloct

solos

00 Saturday the IIIJikera
bounced back with a ftctot"
__ indiana Slate 15-7, IN,
U-15 and 15-1.

''We CGD1rGIIed the match,"
IIuDter laid. "and gave _
playiDC lime '" our yGIIDIf!r

pia,...."

The spiken _

.............,.

baWl a

_~of"'1andand

are
tied (ar first in !be am(erence wltb Soathwat

